
Do You Want the News?
>rop Ue e Postal,

WE1LL DO THC RB8T.

Have You Coodi
Send Us Y«

WE'LL DO THI
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GETTI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
!88 Goods of the Latest Designs, and

Trimmings to Match.

Cloves fbr Street and Evening Wear.
Dresses Made at Short Notice.

MME. E.
Imported Dr

We Are Sole Agents in PlainfieW
the CJeletoratedl SeedCo.ofNew

•pEE:

The L rgeat Growers of Peas and Bean* In the World.

D POTAT

Ûnited tea
LtadiKg Tta,

B*-eJl varieties—A specialty. Aak lor a.Oatalogue.

and Coffee Growers' Association,
Coffte <Ml Grocrry Slow. 3» WKST FRONT 8TRKMT,9 9 tf

French Bressmaking Establishment
v Maldame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

[Pupil o/ Worth, Paris.]

Formerly Cult*
COKSTABLK *
Dirtier and
Elo. mm

, fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. BTVWABT; ABXOLD,
.aDd BTKBM BBO*., is now prepared to take orders for

Evrfelng Drreees, W»lklng Costumes, Tea Gowns, Riding Habits,
Fashion* received temi-montkly.ftatt

Madame CHARGOJS BOUTES, Importer,
7 Wtst Second street, PLAIKFIELD, H. J.

»*y

FINE f RENCH WHITE CHINA,
Fo[r Amateur Decorating.

ATTRACTIVE GOOD* ConstantlyINEW «nd

IT'S. FROISTT ST.

Upholster ng, and
Mattress Making

By having Special Work done now, the delay
caused by busy season can be avoided.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
JNos. 23, 25, 27, and 29 PARK" AVE.

-S Y:-
One of the b*»t b nmtus we have off tv-d this season to 4.000 yds Sue dresa Satines—

goods made t > aril for ISc; our price ss long as tr̂ ey lat-t, 9c. :
Our'SHKirinVpnt o Wat-h Fabrics, such as Glngh»*n*, Seersuckers, Cambria ani

- White Ot-ods. Is far tbe t eat we hitve *ver displayed.
A mistake jnu wit make, if you buy Matting before ex* mining our stock. Our as-

aprfm<*nt Is <NP largest, HTICI our prices »•» guarantee th« lowest.
We are selling f«rB6o. a full regular fast black Stocking (or Ladles, Extra fine they

'. anrt color warranted.
We thall offer this

the rrgulHr pi e«.
Bousrk* ep«-r» t-h<

" j houwar*, nj
We call ppeciil att

week another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly Imperfect, at half

have In mind that we keep moat everything In Crockery, Tin-
«ke«plng good*.
•nUon to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner Bsta that we are

offering at 89 < \i per set; they cost *12 00 to land.

VAN KMBUROH * WHITE.

' • • For a BIO SPRING TRADE, If good goods, low prioes, and

a large] assortment amounts to anything, we will surely have

ipen evening*. *

Ac
I (The One PileeJBoot and Shoe House.) IS V. fyant Itnst

9

Wlliams'k Famous Iced Cream Soda
AT

THE CRESCENT PHARMAQY,
IS. W I L L I A M S , JE»ropVJj

N. E.Cor. iWk Aye. ft 4th St., PLA1NF1ELD, N. J
' «« wto

$> .

(VtrmeuV

8T FTROIVT STREET.
vein to-day Ute latest 8PBUIO SHADES a

QKO. A, HAJ 4.OCJC JAMBS) W . DAVIS.

WOIX*A srarxAurr '̂ a n y

4ft

eGov'tChd
• ( - ^ i

Royal is undou
purest and most reliable baking
powder ottered to the pubBc"

STABBED TO DEATH
Brutal Murder by an Italian

Near Camden N. J.

TRlAa.

Oaptund sad
Ootaty Jail

•Xtl-LAW.

iaths

•a Moan* to K1U BUs Wlfs Bat Was r*—
T—taa by His Tletlsn—Tho Olri Sank
Pawn aad Dlad Bafora tha Eyas of Her
Parents— A You* Una Murders

CAMDIK, V. 3, Mare* 8a —The body
Of a plump, pretty Italian girl, 17 years
old, lies in the Morgue, with a great,
(aping stiletto wound in the centre of
her breast. She wan Gioriuo Denore, and
she gave up her life to save her sister
from the murderous fury of her husband.
Her murderer, Domlnico Fllcppo Coceo,
aged 29, is safe in the County Jail, and
the authorities hare a score of witnesses
te show that Cocco was bent on murder
When he went down from Philadelphia
Ob Saturday might to see his wife, Oio-
vtno's staler, from whom ha has been sep-
arated atnoe January IS.

Cocco's wife Ured with her parents at
Cedar Brook, a little hamlet on the Cam-
4em * Atlantic Bailroad, ateat twenty
Atlas tram thU city. Cocco blamed his
wife's relatives for his marital troubles,
and, gotag to tbetr hoose, called his wtfa
Mt. The parents endeavored to Inter-
i m , ajfti Cocco, daaaring a long-bladed

h d ^ * k i l l tbe*«kl maa,
WBSJSH a
declared dramatically, "Tim ahail not
kill him; you most kill mm first."

Cocco glared at her angrily and walked
away with his wile. Oioviaa fallowed
them. Just as Cocco drew his stiletto
«poo Me wife the girl stopped between
tbemaad oaoght the infuriated Cocco's
arm. The latter, seised tha girl about the
waist. With his left arm he bent her
body forward and gave his stiletto one
Aerca upward thrast. Tha girl's blood
followed in a stream, and she sank be-
fore the eyes of her parents, stater aad
several others, and died in a faw minutes.

Cocco had brought a bundle of elothea
With him aad had left them at tha rail-
road water teak. He wmt directly to
them, threw off his bloody cap and
ahirt, replacing them with others, and
4rew OB a pair of overalls. He the* took
to the woods, where, be remained all
Bight, aad in the morning boarded the
first tram for this city. He was' cap-
tnred at the depot in thia city by Officer
Hart.

Ha was given a hearing before the
mayor and admitted the murder, saying
that the girl had struck him in tha head
With an axe. He wascommitted.

8TABBED TO DEATH.
Jean-BoyU ef Kearney, K. J., Murdered

fcy His Co»»p«nloM.
I i m r r , N. J., March80.—John Boyle,

10 years old, was stabbed and almost in-
stantly killed about 8 a. m., near bis
home in Oak street, by John Gildea, 21
years old. They had been companions
and playmates from infancy.

The young man weie employes of tho
Marshal Linen Thread Works and are re-
lated by marriage. They had been out
all night drinking-.

While they were crossing the Bridge
street bridge over the Passaie Hirer Boyle
and Oildea began to quarrel. They kept
It up along Paaaatr avenue to Johnson
avenue and were about to come to blows
when Policeman Feeley ordered them to
go home or ha would arrest them. They
Went into Oak street and conlinoed their
wrangling but a few doors from Boyle's
home.

Oildea finally made a remark which
waa particularly offensive to Boyle, and
the latter threatened to whip him. Gil-
doa replied, "If you strike ma, I will stab
you."

Thla angered Boyle more than ever and
he said with an oath: "I can lick you,
knife or no knife, with one hand."

At the same time he placed his left
hand behind his back, called upon
O'Brien to tie it for him, and made a lunge
at Oildea with hto right. The latter re-
taliated by plunging the sharp pointed
knife into Boyle's breast, just above tbe
heart. Boyle cried out that he waa
Stabbed and fell to the ground. Oildea
inn and O'Brien gave chase, but returned
ta a few minutes to where Beyle lay blsoa-

"Tm dying, Jimmy." said the injured
uian. "Go for a doctor and a priest."
- Boyle was carried into his home at No.

8 Oak attest, bait died before the priest
arrived. Oildea tried to escape from tbe
city, but was Anally captured. Boyle
was married 18 months ago, and besides
us young win leaves a foox-moaths-old

daughter. ; Gildea, although never before
in serious trouble, bos an _ p
tation. He works all winter, It Is said,
e*d than in the summer tramps
the country.
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feasno, N. IX, March 80.—It is possible
•hatikhe trial: efJ|Bepu Bemington for
the muMer of / . tpiat*/may baeome one
of tbo mos* ta*M)ijJB eases in tbe United

As the eaosVat jfmuiH stands it will be
almost impossfbl* $o convince any Jury
ef his innoeoncayn the grounds of in-
sanity or any of tin. common pleas, hence
it is almost • isCitit; fact that the de-
fense will be on tbj safee lines as that of
Gabrielle' Bompdunl te Paris last year,
wherein it was xlai&wdXand so clearly
proven a case of typoi*ienr*hat her ac-
complice wap nŝ aWojcMd to death, while
abe received^ a tecjkt o|'imprlsonment.

Tbe theory In tos Bcinington case, it is
understood, wW ijae ikat.he commuted
tbe act whilehyjSMt&Bd by the Mla*e-
apolto woman whins name baa been so
frequanUy tnewfijinn sue* ha murdered
Ftett. .: ;•:> ! ^ - .

Competent autberity, who harm risited
Bemington la" 0 i with this theory in
view, are saM to be! of the opinion that he
is so constituted «• to'be susceptible to
mesmeric influeaqs. Should thta tins of
defense be adopted U will probably bs
the first on*' of SM Una in tbe United
States. •' ;S? r ^

MRS. SOHM10T 4MAV E3CAPE.
» - -*—- p^tat Snaa flkal Mnrdarad • o r
niaUBwaw* ^SB A BBBSSB). aXB̂ BWOĴ  fBBOasjt ^aaa,a»a>wa^ra> w^ai ^ ^ ^ ^ 9

• • ?:; : | u a a r .
MKMA, Pa* Majfh 90.—The evidence in

the trial of Cafljlne; Schmidt, charged
with the murdsjr of: her sister, Emma
Pfltasnmeyok is .401 Ip, and after argu-

n» to-day the «*as f i l l be given to the

There to very tiittls rdo«ibt entertained
but that tho; wnjjjjaa will be aeauitted,
simply becspsa tfgre & a lack of evidence
to convict bur. Tjjspi&ssnutton has failed
to make out** oaWngfoaos, and aha will

8 o'clock l a * nigh* ana was dtoooverou in
the conductors'tproom of tho Baadteg
Bailroad Oompatt# at the Kaight's Point
ferry slips, and w leaf than aa hour tbe
entire property, fcfcloding the tares slips
and eight* fo&jfhes; • were destroyed.
Three alansjs suftmoUed the entire de-
partment to the Sttaae.̂  A shifting engine
removed the l'*iai naei coaches, while
citilens puxbed aWersJ other can out of
danger. In spit^oX t^eir efforts five pax-

stroyod. tbe flajfces spread so rapidly
that Eran Fox, iight' ticket agent, was
cangnt in Ma ofiMn> and narrowly oscapsd
death. In fete efmrts Is get out be was
badly burned. '* -•

TOIWITTO, Maroi ».—The hospital med-
ical authorities;;^ flanada hare pro-
nounced Koch's Igmph as a spsciflc for
consumption a failure. Dr. W. W. Hen-
derson of tb« Kli)«8ton Hospital aays it
afforded slight tjsbparary relief in one or
two cases only, a id Utat he does not con-
sider it geo^rmUl&ffepti** when used for
other diseases. : 3 n s doctors of the Mon-
treal General Hfepiua declare that al
though erary ptMau^ion waa taken tbe
lymph failiid to fUre in any case, and UM
use has been riiaejmctimed.

_ .uMajteh SO.-Investiga-
Uon shows that Saury C Berg, the ai-
legod Fimnetoca*' mostk, who was bap-
tiaedmtotheCbrtrtiaik church on Friday
night, to a traujE from Louisville, Ky.,
who has bssndolkg.ia thriving business
as an "apostate,*", befag quite impartial
as between dennrilna^lons In bestowing
hto faith. He ha> probably been bar
tiled in mote sttlfs than any other man
in America.

aa- W«tw» It.
Boenxsrnm, Milr., 1 ttreh 80.—Dr. a M.. D r . a M.

d the influ-
Bocnvrrma, Milr.,

Myers, of this efty, jtocovered the influ-
ence microbe ov«t a year ago, which was
announced recently - by Dr. Gentry, of
Chicago, llyersilras quoted ia a Boches-
ter newspaaer a t ths time oftaa discov-
ery, and p i dajjtcription of tha microbe
organism ^norreanonOa exactly wiU that
described b j DrljJaBfcry

SCO D«atluta< (•UKWML
CSJCAOO, MaiMb aft—There were 800

deaths been lasttwoAk from pneumonia
and kindMia att»-*f,the largest num-
ber ever renWdnlln On* week in thto city.
A carofnt jatiiWM* Jaatifles tho stato-
meatthatsearl||jaamrtor of a million
people in ttiis e|ty fare under medical
treatment.'- Ererjr baaaeh of business to
cripplo* by *ha pssrailing ' ' ~

P D c a e s , J | & March tA—The
ttriking w#vet*9* jfl»e Waaaknek mills
iejectadth»affs(!n( gaferintendont Met-

CBTCAOO,
formally an
lengefortba

w . n

frScbatsrbas
Cartarsahal-
of tboworJd

IbW bfllbwda,
h> Charles J. Pnr-

Ma, 8
Onntml Mnaie

ptaymg

THE SIODI DUEAST
PrepariBg for Another Indltn

' War at Plie Bidge.

OOUHCHLS BXIHO HZLO.

O i i Beat On* in AHDheetiaM AAkf
feffidnft.

r n s WMJeasUaias—lag at tha WorM'si

TrUITHyTi malww.
W*anwoTO!f, Marsh 80.—A) dtopatoh

from Pine Bioge Agency aays that tbei
probability of another Indian war to very
promising, for the young men are becom-
ing uneasy, and tbe more oonssrrativo:
ones are holding secret conferences. War
to in the' air. Couriers have been sent
out in every direction to the rarioua'
agencies to ask for the co-operation of
the other tribrs should their aasiatanco
be requirad, and in almost orery eaas sa-
sent has been given.

The Sioux feel deeply the cut gtvsu tsi
thorn at the conference at Washington.
They say that they were snubbed; that
no attention waa paid te what they had
to nay, and vary much Ul-feaUng arista
among them.

They ate around them that tbo gdrern-
SMtfii is making active prepartions to
Well any disturbance that may arise,
aad thto excites them. They know the
strength. of our government and that
without : reinforcements the Indian can
A> nothing: hence their call upon their
allies, wb>chbns met with such ready xo-
sponse. Councils are being secretly hold
in every Indian camp. -

MRS. f*S DENIAL.

as a

WAsanrorron, March 80.—Gen. John A.
Logan's widow has thought proper to no-
tice some rumors that hava hinted at a
probabla marriage Mia. Logan says
to the society reporter of a local

"If I had no asatiment
lag tha widow of Oen-
bave I have no desire or

thanks to Congress and the Oea>
oral's friends, I am wall provided for;
ami I now onloy tbo frtennsfcls of many
goodmoi wbo were.bis Irienda, nna
whose wives ere my friends. Why should
X want to sacrifice aatbeat blearlaga and
associations of 80 years of wadded Ua lev
the uncertainty of other tiosr" - ,

Marsh 80. —The Brasilia*
newspapers, which arrived bars in t
mails on Saturday, contained little alas
than the discussion of the reciprocity
treaty with tha United States. While
the remonstrances to tbe treaty are very
load and earnest, they come slmnat en-
tirely from English, French and German
supporters, who hare reason to M r that
they will lose a large share of their trade
bscsuss of the advantages offered in^Jka
treaty Ur tha merchants and anannfantw
rert of the United States. The Brazilian
government to prepared to carry tbe
treaty into offset upon April l,and nooaa-
sary instructions hare been issued to all
the collectors of customs.

P*ra WOl Make a
, March 80.—Lieut f a . X.

Bafford of the United States nary, special
commissioner of the World's Columbian
Exposition to Peru, reports that he was
presented to the President of that repub-
lic hy Minister Hicks aad was recelred
withr the greatest cordiality. Tha Presi-
dent assured him that Peru would accept
the invitation to make.a display at the
exposition, and that commissioners would
he appointed very shortly to
proper exhibit of the
duets of that country.

Aaatfcar Trial Trla Ta ssairaw.
WASHB»OTO», March M.—To-morrow baa

been set by Secretary Tracy for a new
trial of tha gunboat Benningtoa.
It will be remembered that the Ben
nington was given a trial in Long Island
Bound last month but she failed to meet
the contract requirements concerning
horse power. The contract called f JT a
development of 3,400 boras power bat the
vessel developed only 8,812.

*a » • Wedded Ta-aJ«kt.
WASHETOTOH, Match 80.—Miss Grace

Weston, daughter of Chtof Justice Fuller,
to-night will becomo the bride of Archi-
bald Tapham j^ruwn. Bev. Dr. Douglas
|a to perform the ceremony at 8 o'clock
at St. Joba's Episcopal Church.

un. U K O S B T

•n-K—wnBawyarfBlTtaloClsiliilii
OaTay raaasi»sis - :

. ^ Toast, March » 4 - T b e Bar. Dr.
Howard Oosby Aod bast eirouing of pnou-

onK afsar n abort Illness
Leas than, two hours before bis death
r snanagedte write with! hto own hand

a tow line* of fareweU to his famUy. es-
pacially for his son aw) daughter, who
are In Cairo, Egypt. >
• Dr. Crobey was bam In thto city In
GSx and comes from an ohl ravolution-

aryfamUy. HsgraduatidCrom tbo Chi-
vanity of Hew York ia 18*4, and In 1808
was appointed protesaor #f Oreek in But-
gerVOoaags. He bold thto position un-
til 1B8S, when be took up tho parsonage
V "the Fourth Arvns^e Presbyterian
Cbureh, with which ho was sssoeisted at
tbo j time of hto death, j Dr. Crosby waa

rot tbo
My of the Presbytorian d inreh faa leTt,

His Interest InpabUeaiain was shown
a year since by tbeactivopart betook in
thefaitereaS of the People's Mnnicipal

1 at the
fnrMeation of local poQt(os.

KILLED BY ITALIANS.

A BaUwajr r m a i i Twi ta rteeos eW

risnesaiaii, W. Vs., March oU—Upon
tbe i railroad lines known as the Camden
system ia tbe centre of t^e State 700 Ital-
ians are working and it 1 to only once a
weak that news reach as them. At Alton
the report' of tbe New Orleans riot was
reonived and while tha MhUans were dis-
cussing it among them«e|ros the foreman
of the gang, a Scotchman named McCan
toy, said the dtisens of Now Orleansdid
just right.

Thelti'" land killed
MeCauley. They then -*?*"-*** his body
in a terrible manner. s .

The excitement amefcg the Italians
when they read tbo pertiealare of the
killing of their countrymen was
Mo|awsasihave beso maoa.

. March 80.—John Hayes,
^ I I 27, a locomotive fireman, surprised
bJfeiwiXa in tbe morning in tbe room of
Andrew MsKariand, who boardxt with
him. He seised n gun which stood close
by,! and, planing tbe weapon almost

• " McKariaud's sbookter, fired. A
frighUul wound was tbe result. HcFar-
laud was taken to taa hospital, where hto

waa amputatod. The doctors think
ton chance of his palling through.

HaWos aurrsndarad himsdU to tho pouos.
HoTsays tbe diacovor/ ot his wife's iuhdel-

^Bf was • great surpriso to him, and that
hia soddoa bome-ooming waa purely acct
^ ^ as ho had merer atrou

uwo—
wVOnt., Marsh 80.—A lengthy
H* of taSo Oaadnot wea aAfain neld

with rataraneOito toe ftonoaaii TUit of
Sir Charios Xupnar to Washington, but,
aa tar as can bs learned, witnout result.
This manufacturing intersats have taken
a deeideds*and against, Canada
any eoncsssions by wbdeV the protection
now giro* to Canadian manufactures
would be lowered. Un the other hand,
Ste Charles Tupper pednu out the ab-
surdity of going to
he is ompowered to

Washington unless
offer something to

the United States beyond an. exchange of
natural products. ; \^J

I>«fitaltUv Treasmrar.
P o m , DeL, March aa—ix-StateTreaa-

uiar Herbert has not paid over to the
State the $87,000 which he admits hs owes,
and which he declares" he to willing to
pay. Mr. Herbert, it to understood, h
borrowed money from atrust company in
Wilmington, and will turn it over just as
soon as satisfaction is given on bis bond,
which was entered up When the trouble
first cams out. :

-it-

DoTusrowx, Pa., March SO.—Consid-
erable excitement has been caused by the
anreat o* Deputy Becorder of Deeds KacJt-
onthall, on the charge of grand
larceny and embtxileiaent. He is accused
of stealing tees received tor recording
deeds and other duties and also with pur-
loining deeds and valuable paper* lelt with
him to record. Several' of tne deeds were
found in FackenthaU's poesaasion.

' SandayrriaeFight, f-
PROVTDKHCX, R. L, March 80—A pries

fight occurred in Smithflehl yesterday
morning between James Kernaehan,
white, and Bicnmond Latham, colored,
both of Providence, for a purse of 1100.
Six rounds were (ought, when the negro
committed a palpaute tool, which was
not allowed by UM refcres. The fight
thjsn broke up in a general row. ,

Knights te Bald al

; FHiLADELrmA, March 80.—The roar por-
tion of tbe eastern earn ma on tbe Penn-
sylvania Bailroad—four Pullman toachss
—Jumped the track at Devon StaOou and
toppled over. Miss Ooddard, of St. Louto,
was quite severely injured, she baring
four ribs broken. a V. KUpn, of Now
York; Frank Hardy, of New York; D T.
Boberts, of New York, aad George T.
Cram, of St. Louis, wore very aliubUy in-
Jftren.

- j , March 80.—A dtapatrh taps
_ _ - _ Oarlo says that aa Englishman
there has auceseded in winning 88,000

atroulotte.

hjra.
Pa., Me-
kilisd and Patrick MoCanley
ad to «boilor explosion in

the Qxaasy UaadMiae, near Oiyphant.
as

j Xuw Toasv HarebML—Wi—
<>jbomeef tbe Tosnbe Pitoen
•JgJhtef

YOKX, March 30.— A labor mass
g has been eailed by the Knights

of Labor to bs. held at Cooper Uuion
on the ovening of April • to protest
against the course of the Rochester cloth-
Ing manufacturers. T. V. Powoerly, the
Mats—al Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor, will spoak. District Organuar
Wright will also address the mftstins;

P B H ^ S , March 80. — William
Hartley, an expert fioriat and rose eul-
torist, who was bound for Maayunk,
oommitted suicide in mid-ocean on March
29 by leaping orerboard Irom the deck of
the steamship Onio. Every effort was
made to save the unfortunate man, but
without araiL '

March «>.—Chartoo Bohr's
house at Hoe, ltSand U0 North

street was burned during the
ing. It was considered taw bo
boons lor p»rk packing east of
•Ad waa LUilt In 1888) by a Hammond.
Jr. The b ^ . . »- * o«ned by Brown *

Loss, 870,000; insured.

G AT SUGO
Many Encounters Between tn*

• Irish Factions. I

P l tks FiUaa Had to Charge |fc
I t ie Qrewds Who dab*. '

Oa—>offarts aaf Una DUko mt Ortiabs
Oae> TwtWiatlajilao ' ' " | '

8uoo, March 8O.—Thera to great excif*.
meut were. ParneW took an anmrsttB
yaoterday to Strandbill, where ho begpt
apanooal canvanvbut, meeting with, a
hostil* reception, Iff returned as

I Maurice Bealy, : Sexton, Davitt ajbi'
Oolton' started at t in the morning tea
jTireeg*. ndo^sainganMlJK gatherings OsV
Ul tbef reatajed Templeboy. There 4s>
people formed Intq two- hostile groups.
The ftu-nelHtes, armed with Wackthortta,
moveet agaimit the Healyitos, with tbe
intention of attacking them, but the po-
lice interposed with fixed bayonets, and
the storWsubsided. " . fVi

AtD>omore West the Pamellites stoiMd
their oppooaats, mid- tha polios madai a
chars* with Slubs on tha ParnelUtes. •'
. Tbei D«ritt led: his followers off Jhe
groundamida fusaUds of- stones. S*«*
oral AjnU-PafuelH»rs were injured, 4U4
Mr. Ptaksrton, M. P., had hto head cut.'

A titogram from BalUua states tins:
Dr. Tinner was seriously assaulted tbfJMi
by a fbnasllite mob. |

iQ^RwiANy ALARMED. ' j
> aad ItaaaiAia
tar Wan

80.—Advices from
Un shits that unusual activity baa _jre«
railed for the past three days ia the War;
Office, and that a*; unusual numbers of
employes were busy st tbe offtss to-da|,

TbeEnsperor had a long audience w^th
ChanCellsr Caprivl, and tha high offldsia
generiUly look es ijt something impotitat:
was o» tha tapis.

There to no doubt that the movements,
of Kijikuasi troops near the German l^—
Vita,
- " ~ • - bars
mud,aaiKto«y in Berlin, and it to possible

" alarm caused by the apprehan-
war may Uad to Important miti-

Bpsidcs tha thought Ourt
v aadrVanoa may bo preparing Jh*>

war, theOennan .government to said- to
be voiy moeh stirred up orer startMmjt
tactathat have been disclosed in regaM
to tbe Socialistic propaganda in ~J"

The mOitary authorities have oome Imtm
puaasaalon through a recent arrest of :£ "
deno| going to show that the Social !l
mocrbrr has been spreading Ks doctrinss
throus* theiranksfeboth of tha army aavl
navyaad has mads numerous proselytes,
ard |balf the prfpagation of Socialise*
»'~^^ the tnops fa not confined to Qat»
many, bat is syetematically carried att
throughout Europe, with tha ezeeptioh of
Wnajla, and that all the armies of Wsu.

ops are hooeyc$mbed witui^tba
subvsrsive ideas of the pledged enemies
of •atebnahod institutions. The Kajaar,
It to stated, has given directlont that the
evil snail bodaaltjwith mottt radicalljT a»
far as Oermsny to concerned, and any of-
fleer or Soldier detected in propagating
the prohibited opinions shall be puniabou
with the Utmost sevsrity.. ' - L ;.
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are haring a V«r)r
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tbe Princess ElUahetb,
Orthodox faith. They.

some measure a> the
against Bosnia,

strained relation* bs-
Oermany this givaa a
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SJ>.—The fact brought
y debate, thaTllr
to in receipt of a
id ilounda a <yoar
aa a colonial sx-

aecount of Ul hoiHb,
the cause of the B >
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Hennessy back to «uty
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of ^ ^

, March 80.-CIBBB-
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works s t

Company
of man to
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i r the South

have
cofce, w

noeekswillbs

mef from
timfa am expected.

March Sa-Heav
died during
hoart,agad

A. Law lass, of

byPerrton'a
the arrest si
oreridaaos

tbe day site)

Chief of

nothing, L
Jerome, .wb
interests,
sent to UM
tbeCMef,
work out eli
ebUming
abductors wt
first day.
police are
weretbe
wbokospaa
bail for tha<
of knowing

Lyons w,
lawyers
they bad
abductors,
he would t
would alt
Psrrien and'
Mayor for
audit was

> famous abdoetiouoass
offering 88,000 te

nviction of the abdnetofn
would lead to that end,

hare offered tbe reward
i return, but Chief of Po-

Ivtoed him against doing

made between tbe
i and the Perrien family,

baa aooompUahei
Maston, OowtosTaSu

re eharge ot ParrUn"*
iwn up ehargos to pra.

. Commtoaioners against
Ing that be negleotad to

that they furnished a n i
had be done so Perrieu'f

[Id have been captured the.
•as can be learned
oh la tha dark as

sy, attbough John;
• »d always |

.to strongly
hey are.

cattod upon
| grew angry, telling them

reease trying toeatehtka
i first thing Perrien knew
up missing again and

live up hto mousy or die.
• son-in-law applied to tbe
nission to carry revolvers,

tAILROAD DEAL.
ThaTa

Home
with
Webb of
by which
ite freight
Yorkovor
traL

The
from Brook
which to td
of the
Utica.
to be work*

•ovaSeatlataYaaeauvettj. - ,
80—President ^a*

idad an jtrrangsmant
M. Depew and H. WaHer

York Central Bailcoad
Padfie can bring

l.nassangar trains Into New
f West Shore and the Oen-

the two com
immadiatel

an iu<
would give
nentat line
ver, at
bring a
metropolis.]

STI

PacifiowUl _ . . _
,_ t over the new brUsn
I built at that point by i way
Patertown M Ogdensburg. to
Beteito of tbe agreement are
rat by the traffic officers of
* ' i and is togo iatosffsot

coonrmsd tbe deal in
aid tha arrangement

tVandsrbilts a transoooO-
Nova Scotia to Vaaeou

tbe foreign road would
at of business to tha)

IER IN DISTRESSv
She StraakS Baefc la • Fag hat DM

Wi
in thai
Day wi
fog MS
Wost?
out, ai
holding:
the Ohio
00 feet out?
all that
feet of wa

Onehun^
a large i
stone State!
to her dlstr
passengers. 1

Va., March 80.—Earrf
, wbila the steamer Lintie
t bar,way through a dense:
kttan, O., aba ran Into tbe

\shora. She waa then f
pilot, supposing 1
d up stream, ran
i and struck a rock abeut

i She hung there, whi«h was
1 her from sinking In 8ft

I and fifty passengers and
on board. The Ksyv

I the B. D. Wood responded
signals and took iff tbe

Weems -was
thto city
wall. The*
been on a 4}
day Saturd£i
hto home
was stoopi;
attempted i
did not so
well!
left tha
her husband

aaefc Basalts, In aturdon.
Ohio, March 8O.TAmAS
md instantly kiliad In

night by Horatio CL CabV
both young men and had

debauch together all
Caldwell took Weems to
, and, while the haabaaaV
his intoxication. Wosm*

'assault CaldweU's wile. Ha
\u hto designa, MnTCald-
'Kurously. Weems them
Yesterday the Wila told
' aHalr,and CskUreU
ith a rerolrar and weat

ting him, Cald*
nd then opened"

»•«-. /our shots wore fired,
two of Cbem taking effect, one in Weems'
lungs and the other in hto side. Weems
died Inside of lira minutes. Caldwell
was locked up.

•». Jaha riMklntoa Daad*
March 80.—Hon.:

Flankinton, one of Milwaukee's atoas on*
terprtoing and wealthy citlsena, tied as
hto home in thto city at 8:80 o'clock last,
night. Mr. Plankinton was stricken
with paralysis over a week ago, a n d *
short time ago be caught a coldi whisk
dereloped into pneumonia. Ha wjas bom
in the' State of Delaware in 1880, and
came to Milwaukee In 1SU. He leaves a
huge fortune to two children.

NEW Bwawny Mass. March
United States aHoniar Usieaa

and towed to Vlnsyard Haves.

Tha

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senator-elect John M. Palmer, of U l . ,
noto,to coofined to bis bed ' j ilntniesi ft
and hto friends fear ibo result. F ^ ' a

Hugh J. Jowott, ex-prosidoB« of
Erie rajlros^ to lying at tha Hyatto
at Fortress Monroe critically (U wttk
acute broochiUa. A eonaultatlon PfpbynV I
dans has been eallad, "

Anna B, Morrow, ot 1.4M Kater strss*. >
Philadelphia, and foralady of too abas ?
factory at CarUalo, Pa., . . . „
in bar room at the Thudium Soons-isii
Cnrltols, death resulting from soJSostioa
by i— ' r

WUliam FHcktogsr, of n w Pi,.a» old
ganUaasanof promiaonce, loft III
fat that city a lew days sines, sadfi
caught ia tbe hast snow storm,'
op a guleh and porished. Hal
tasnriaoned in a doss oanvon.

I Is.hem* J

patch has
Yard front

. N. HL, Mareh 8O.i_A
been reeolvod at tfte
the Havy napsHiaesl -

lag work to be begun on outfitei osa
ing of spars, blocks, boats, furniture.
for tbo new cruisers newin oourek of i

rkm* wfll give employment
' - sMSJtttsynfd.1 --•
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Tffi SIOUX DHEASYU 

Prepariag for Another Indian h<^ 

War at Pine Bidge. "u 

Getti, 05 Park Avenue. 

>S8 Goods of the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match. 

>treet and Evening Wear. 

Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

Mme. E. 

I Imported Dn Encounters Between the 

Irish Factions. 

most reliable bs 

red to the publi 

Cloves for purest ,; 

powder 

Brutal Murder by an Italian 

Near Camden N. J. The L^rgeet Qrowers of Pees mad Bemam la the World. 

HEED POT AT S1—mil vsrietlso—A specialty. Amk lor m.Omtmlogae. mre bolding secret 

and Coffee * Growers’ Association. 
•yfftt and Croerry Store. 29 WEST FROST BTRKET9 9 t 

it 1m Almost m • 
tense will be on t 
Gsbrielle' Bomp. 
wherein It wu 

-ceos* trying to catch 
to first thing Psrrlea ki 
i np missing again i 
ire np his money or 
i son-in-law mpptied to 
■lesion to cmrry rsrolr 

French Dressmaking Establishment lice Interposed with fixed bayonets, and 
the storm, subsided. 

At Drothore Westtba PmrneUites stoned 
their epponanta, end the police mod* a 
charge with slabs on the Pernellites. 

Them Dnritt led Us (oUewers off the 
ground amid e fudlada at- stones.' Bev- 
end Anti-Ps^nellites wen injured, And 
Mr. Pinkerton, M. P., bad his heed cat.' 

A <Alegrsm from BmlUnjt states that 
Dr. TAnnsr warn seriously assaultad there 
by a Psrnellite mob. s 

GERMANY ALARMED. ' 
A BeUef <k*t Keels end htstt Are Ft*. 

• paring tor War. 
Lottos, March 80.—Advices (ram Ear* 

lia state that snusual activity has pre- 
▼ailed (or the past .three days In the War 
Office, end that an nnusual number at 
employes were busy at the office to-day, 

TbeEnmeror had a long andiene* with 
ChancellAr Capri vi, and the high offldaia 
generally look ns if eomething important 
waa <m the tapis. •’? 

There to no doubt that tha movements 
at Bgeaisri troops near tha. German fnoa- 
tier, and the evidence o* cordial intimacy 

ame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8 
, [Pupil of Worth, Ports.] CiKDCi, N. J., March 80. —Tha body 

of a plump, pretty Italian gbi, 17 yean 
old, lies in the Morgue, with a gnat, 
gaping stiletto wound in the centra of 
her breast. She was Gioeino Donor*, and 
she gave np her life to save her sister 
from the murderous fury of her husband. 
Her murderer, Dominico Fileppo Cocco, 
aged 39, is safe in the County Jail, and 
the authorities bars a score of witnesses 
to show that Cocoo waa bant on murder 
When he went down from Philadelphia 
On Saturday night to see Us wife, Gio- 
rino’s sister, from whom be has been sep- 
arated since January 18. 

Coeeo’s wife lived with her parents at 
Osdar Brook, a little hamlet on the Cam- 
den St Atlantic Railroad, about twenty 
miles (Mm this city. Coceo blamed his 
wife's relatives for his marital troubles, 
and, going to their boose, celled his wife 
out. The permits endeavored to inter- 
fere, and Cocco, drawing a long-bladed 

frequently iramtiMrad glace he murdered 

Competent authority, who have visited 
Remington In JAU with this theory in 
view, are said to hi of the opinion that he 
is so constituted As to'be susceptible to 
mesmeric influenqr. Should this line of 
defense be adopted It will probably be 
the first one of Abe trind In the Dai ted 

New To* 
Horne hat 
with Chan 
Webb of ti 
by wUcb I 
its freight 
Yack over 
tmL 

The Can 
from Brtx 
which is ti 

, litter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stkwabt; Akxold, 
>.,*nd Stwbh BboA., is now prepared to take orders for 
■log Dresses, W.lklng Costumes, Tee Gowns, Riding Habits, 
Is Fatkionn received eemi-montkly. 

Madame CHARGOIS B0UTES, Importer, . 
7 West 8econd street, PLAINFIELD, K. 1. 

lei 

Formerly Cutte 
COMBTABLM A t] 
Dlrner and Evrl 
Etc. par Pa: 

FINE FRENCH WHITE CHINA lies and Is to go Into sf 
!*• ■ 

wy confirmed tha dea 
nd ">H tbs arranitaa 
Vanderbilts a transot 

u Nova Beotia to Van 
the foreign road wi 

Amateur Decorating. 

TTRACTIVE GOODS Constantly. 

TS. 15 EL FRONT ST, 

them and caught the infuriated Cocco’s 
arm. The latter seised tha girl about the 
Waist- With his left arm he bent her 
body forward and gave his stiletto one 
fierce upward thrust. The girl’s blood 
followed in a stream, and she sank be- 
fore the eyes of her parents, sister and 
Several others, and died in a few minutes 

Cocco had brought a handle of elothee 
With him aad had left them at the rail- 
road water tank He went directly to 
them, threw off his bloody cap and 
Shirt, replacing them with others, and 
drew on a pair of overalls. Ho than took 
to the woods, whom bs remained all 
night, and in the morning boarded the 

oat, and t 
holding bet 
tha Ohio i 
00 feet oat, 
all that pro' 
foot of wats 

One hand 
a large card 
stone State] 
to her dUtn 
passengers. 

Special Work done now* the delay 

by busy season can be avoided. 

having 

causei 
any collections by which the protection 
now given to Canadian manufactures 
would be lowered. Un the other hand, 
Sir Charles Tapper points out the ab- 
surdity of going to Washington unless 
he is empowered to offer something to 
the United States beyond an exchange of 
natural products 

Dataware's Defaaittac TreeSorer. 
Dovxa, Dei, March 8tt—Ex-State Treas- 

urer Herbert has not paid over to the 
State the 987,000 which he admits he owes, 
and which he declares' be is Willing to 
pay. Mr. Herbert, it is understood, has 
borrowed money from a trust company in 
Wilmington, aad will torn it over just as 
soon ss satisfaction is given on his bond, 
which was entered up When the trouble 
lirst came out. 

removed the passenger coaches, while 
citilens pushed several other care out of 
danger. In spite of their efforts flvs par- 
lor care, valued at $t$.<X>0 eaeh, wore de- 
stroyed. flames Spread so rapidly 
that Evan Fox, night ticket agent, was 
raugnt in Ms office add narrowly escaped 
death. In hi* efforts to get oat ho was 

Hhss mads numerous proselytes, 
the propagation of Socialise* 

■g the troops is not confined to 0er- 
7, but is systematically carried M 
ghost Europe, with the exception of 
la, A»d that all the armies of Vwt- 
hirope are honeycombed with tha 
jgslye Ideas of the pledged ensodse 
labUshod institutions. The Kaiser, 
itarad, has glfm directions that the 
■ball be dealt jrfth most radically sO 
l Germany Is concerned, and any of- 
or SoidieMetected in pro page ting 

first trafb for this city. He was' cap- 
tured at the depot In thie city by Officer 
Hart. 

He was given a hearing before the 
mayor and admitted the murder, saying 
that the girt had struck him in the heed 
With an aza He was committed. 

. Caldwell took Wseu 
eep. and, while the hasi 
iff -his intoxication, W< 
assault Caldwell’s wife. irgalus we have off red this season la 4.000 yds fine 

> aell for 15c; our price ae long as they lot-t, 9c. 
Wash Fabrics, such as Giughsme, bet-muckers, 

ls~far the lest we have ever displayed. 

WincHnor, March 80.—Lieut Wm. K 
Salford of the United States navy, special 
commissioner of the World’s Columbian 
Exposition to Peru, reports that he was 
presented to the President of that repub- 
lic by Minister Hicks end was received 
with the greatest cordiality. The Presi- 
dent assured him that Pern would accept 
the invitation to make,a display at the 
exposition, and that commissioners would 
be appointed very shortly to secure a 
proper exhibit of the resources aad pro- 
ducts or that country. 

afforded slight Whip, 
two cases only, aid I 
aider it generally eff< 
other (Hinges, i :Th< 
treat General HfSpit 
though every preeau 
lymph failed to $gre 
use has been diseont 

STABBED TO OEATH. 
Jeha Beyle of Kearaoy, X. J., Mi 

White Goode. 
A mistake you wll 1 make. If you buy Matting before examining « 

eorfment Is ft ■> largest, »nd our prices «• guarantee the lowe 
We are selling for 25c. a full regular fast black Stocking for Ladle* 

are. snrt color warranted. 
We shall offer thle week another lot of Granite Ironware, slightly 

the regular pi Ice. 
Housekeepers t-ho ild have In mlrd that we keep moat everything 

> ” ware, sod hou -cheeping goods. 
We call specif! att ■nUon to our extra fine White Porcelain Dinner 

offering at 99(o per set; they cost 913 00 to lend. 
' VAN XMBUKOH 

Emm, N. J., March 90.—John Boy is, 
90 yean old, waa stabbed and almost in- 
stantly killed about 9 a. m., near his 
home in Oak street, by John Glides, 21 
years aid. They had been companions 
and playmates from infancy. 

The young men were employee of the 
Marshal Linen Thread Works and are re- 
lated by marriage. They had been out 
all night drinking. 

While they were crossing the Bridge 
street bridge over the Passaic River Boyle 
and Glides began to quarrel. They kept 
It up along Pssssir avenue to Johnson 
avenue and were about to come to blows 
when Policeman Fee ley ordered them to 
go home or ho would arrest them. They 
Went into Oak street aad continued their 
wrangling but a few doors from Boyle’s 
home. 

Glides finally made a remark which 
waa particularly offensive to Boyle, and 
the latter threatened to whip Mm. Gli- 
des replied, "If you strike me, I will stab 
tepn B ^ 

This angered Boyle more than ever and 
be mid with an oath: "I can lick you, 
kaife or no knife, with one head.” 

At the same time he placed his left 
hand behind his back, called upon 
O'Brien to tie it for him, sod made s lunge 
at Glides with his right. The latter re- 
taliated by plunging the sharp painted 
knife into Boyle's breast, just above the 
heart. ’ Beyle cried oat that he waa 
stabbed and fell to tha ground. Glides 
ran and O’Brien gave chase, but returned 
la slew minutes to where Beyle lay bleed- 
ing. 

“Pm dying, Jimmy,” said the injured 
■ran. “Go for a doctor and s priest.” 

Boyle was carried into his home at No. 

to return to the United 
to remarked: “I do not 
'can refuse Mr. Blaine’s 
|procity -with Cuba, now 
kgar enters the United 
duty. If Spanish Ante 

Cuba mighf ha 
Uof by asking for soate 
terbood of the United 

tion shows that jSfonry C. Berg, the al- 
leged Franciscan MU, who was bap- 
tised into the Ctatetiate church on Friday 
night, is a fraud- from Louisville, Ky., 
who has ban doing, is thriving business 

- Mu-wackxs, March 90.—Hon. Jol 
Plankinton, one of Milwaukee’s mosta 
tcrprising and wealthy citizens, died 
hU home in this city at 8:90 o’clock U 
night. Mr. Plankinton waa .strict 
with paralysis ovar a weak ago, and 
short time ago ha caught a cold whi 
developed into pneumonia. He whs he 
in tha' Stata of Delaware in 1890, Al 
cams to Milwaukee in 1844. Ha leaves 

his faith. & 
tired in more ( IIG SPRING TRADE. If good goods, low prioes, and 

assortment amounts to anything, we will surely have 
■W-Open evenings. * 

P Ac VAN AR8DALE, 

SS V. Fra at Street United RataActmir UaUna 
floe ted and towed to Vinsyard 

Nsw Yoax, March 30.- A labor mass 
meeting has been called by the Knights 
of Laber to be held at Cooper Union 
an the evening of April 9 to protest 
against the course of the Rochester cloth- 
ing manufacturers. T. V. Powderiy, the 
Nettanei MasterWorkman of the Knights 
of Labor, will spook. Pfctdot Organizer 

Boot and Shoe House.) 

RESCENT PHARMACY, 

LIB 13. WILLIAMS. Prop’r, 
* V 

ark Aye. to 4Ui St.. PLAIN FIELD, K. J. 
I* 19»y 
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ANOTHER STCf FORWARD TO-NIGHT.

;. A.

I BY THE WA

—Feck »*• got the prlp-4on business.
—f social ntesttog of tbe [Young- Men's

Auxiliary of ta* T. M. 0. A.iwlll t* held
tonight.

— 'he Klkwood bowling
Hard? parlor Is now
SMnagementof/. B. Miller.

— Posse A- TanArsdale an anticipating
a bub* ftpriojr trade. Judul g from the
Urfi

ev end bil-
under the

assortment of allow U ftv carry
cag land's Express •!• prepared to

I

observed In
nt-day. TH«

I has already pulll»b«H mott of the
»xoe|lent programmes rendered.

the tlelndeld ohurches yes

remove or store furniture, ind provides
careful and experienced men for th*
wprf. I I

—fit" your want to find the
rand f hsndsom« st stock a tbe lowest

prices, go to E'tsairs; so ifads bis ad-
vertisement to-day.

—fcaster wa« charmingly

AMBBS, am* Let

P. H FRENCH? DAM,

—In* second grand ball
end tf. Oo. Mo. 1 will take pit ce this even.

Tbe Creacent.. A g
Grand march at

—Hie Uotted Tea and Col
Awfidstlon, agent* In Plain

Z<?phrr H.

md <ime ta
o'clock.
»e Growers'
eld for th*

oelefrate'd Cleveland Seed Co npany. have
a »ew advertisement In TUB PBSSS t o*

H • 1
— Over If.300 was the ampunt of the

plath collectIOD In the Creeient Avenue
ebuiph, yesterday morning, and it was
•ftei' a Board of Foreign Missions eer<
moiihtoo.

— tn order to secure a 0ai urday haP-
holiday, beginning April 4. tl e employes
of tfce Pond Machine Tool C xnpany to-
day|nauvurafpd 6 30 as the hour for be.
ginning work each morning.

—The bowling section of t
A.wfll begin to bowl ott Col lie
saorfvw evening. Friends n'f
the flub and others Interestei
to b | present

—TTbe eighteenth annlversa

M M ttt Slrart

Tsus** Berth' Park

Ber (I* I
TIM PlalafleMStiWt Hallway Oo»p*oy

proved IU good faith and the honesty of
It* pr»fea<l' n». last Friday, by placing at
•tbe disposal of the1 people of this city a
i>pecUI train on wblcb th^y might jour-
ney to Newark and view tbe electric road
proposed for this city..

As was to be expected, tbe: mott stub-
born obstructionists and loude-t or j«-ct-
ora, deullued to go. They never saw a
road like It In tbelr live*, nor read of on*,
yet they will continue to keep ap their
opposition on various pretexts. As the
train was waiting to start, tbe editor of
the CaUral Timt* strolled leburely borne
to luncheon wUb nothing else to occupy
bis time or attention for tbe day. Be
did not go, yet be will tbla week again tell
hie roaders wbat an unsightly, nolty and
dangerous thing. Is this road that he has
never seen.- ;

Of tbe three ear loads of citizens who
did go, not one returned an objector.' In
fact, A. Venloo and others who appeared
by name before the Council a week ago
as utterly opposed to tbe project, are
working for It <*Inbe they went to Newark
and'iMw Ju»t exactly wbat It waa.

T B * FBEBS trusts that• to-night tbe
Council will take a step further towards
securing this, great benefit for PlaliiOeld.
There are a fnw slight changes deelrable
In the proposed franoblee—and tbe route
through Park avenue rorth of the rail-
read should nQt be allowed—otherwise
the ordinance cannot be . adopted too
q u l c k # ' \'

A CLERICAL CONVERT.

TkMfft tfes C**ft Sff

Foreign Idl-slon Socle1

Baptist church Is being
Til* evening's meeting,

. will be addressed t>y
U u f T . Pleraon, D. D , of
••than whom",according t<> hi
"no more powerful speaker o|
UM au1 ject of missions can
America".

T. M. C.
£s alleys to-
members of
are Invited

•yof tbeWo-
of tbe First
11 to-day,
at 7 AS

he B. V. Ar-
lladrlphla,
authority,
writer on
found In

PARTICULAR MENTI

I t:-Connd)tman Bowers
OltfPoInt Comfort.

Edward (Miring has begun Itie erection
of a) rew residence for hltu»ell

! on fcmlljr street, tear Vine.
Pa«»enger Agent W. B. Babjlock, of tbe

New T< rk and Boston B B . 1 nd Nmlly,
have given up their home
pls$e. this elty, and leased «p
W*» t £pd street. New York.

The lUsy. W. E. Honoyman
Ulfsllng talk on the »uhj.ct
artwork tniong the Indlsnalln Alafka,

the Babbath-tchiml of the Trinity
Baformed cburch joulerday a tornoon.

N.

back from.

and fatully

in Webster
rtments In

gave an In-

Or. Tajlsr, Whs Wai

r«T»r» UM Tr»ll»7,

Lfara«4 Wkat U» H

aa Oajettsr,

Mac* H*

Talking *W»t-

•s»;

) f tuition-
l

<Jeor«eWharton Edwards,
been awarded the iriedal f

oUjfpalnUng of a coast scene, b

! i his city,
r the best)
' tbe Btata

which
kings

of ilassachuseU. The pain ing
W0« Mr. Edwards this honor low
In *ne of the room* of tbe Unl m County
Oottntrr Club. I

.charming fea^uro of th* l ister song
ssfviee at the Congregatl'mal phurch yes-
terday morning was Miss JulHK»tchaiL'«
delightful renjjtlon of the so oj>arts In
thjjt eweetaet of Easter hym is written

a B«ad Ooodale an4 set tt rartst
by M. H. Alien.

•plr*. E. B Carter Will give Aer fsmous
kjitur*, • Otrrlson Lire on the
•ipBemlnary UaU to-morrow

three o'clock, for the
Oarden. The au

To TRK EDITO* OF THE PBXTS :—Hav-
ing recently, In a supposed defence of my
rights of property on Park and North ave-
nues, signed a remonstrance ag'inst
street cars run by the trolley electric
method, in tbe conviction that they would
oiis-truct thete Important thoroughfares,
and prove a detriment to business lutei-
e*t» there, I ask now the favor through
your paper to say publicly, that having
sub equently visited New>rk and Inspect-
ed the working of tbe trolley rapid tran-
sit line I withdraw my election as an
entirely mistaken one. Tbe system as
now geen by me, has not one of tbeob-
j>*cM'nal feature* j supposed, but many
post Ive advantages over spy other mode
o'street conveyance. A ear run by this
system carrying twenty persons would
not occupy .more than twelve feet of
track, and, though driven swifter thru
h"rsee, causes no dust, whereas a re-
quired number of horses and carriages
for the conv-jrance of twenty persons
would cover a hundre'l fe-t of r> ad«ay
and ral-e all along their line of travel »
suff.tcating cloud. Streets, whether In-
truded for business or fashionable drives,
are open and must necessarily be kept
open for every form and shape of vehicle
that public Interest or private taste may
require. •' Bakers', butcher*',and grocer*'
wagons, furniture vaua, builders' and
lumbermen's lung trucks, asb. garbage
und offal cnrU, "odorless" excavators,
and even the undertakers' hateful black
dend-cart, Invade our fairest and most
cultivated pr-clncts, and bow. I a«k, can
we help it.even if we would ? Mucb of the
evil, however, would be obviated by the
Introduction pf the trolley electric sys-
tao of fctreet pare, to say nothing of th-
pooltlve advanUges which must result
from it not only to property owners but

About two years a#t> Chaa. Hyd* filed a
Mil In chancery to compel P. M. French
to reduce the height of his mill dam.
About 130 wl'nesses were examined, and
tbe cave waa bard-f ought on both side*.

Below Is given in foil the opinion of
Vic* Chancellor Bird, Just rendered, de-
ciding the case, from which It will be
seen that he holds that the Court cf
Chancery baa no Jurisdiction in the mat-

ter, and dismisses the bill with ooste:
Hyd*

French.
Craig A. Marsh' for Complainant.
Charles A. Bead for Defendant.
Bird. Vice Chancellor.
It Is quite clear In disposing- of this case toe

Court must be controlled by the decision of
tbe Court at Errors and Appeals In the case of
(HiU-alt vs. Helme. Iftth, Stew. IMS. The declar-
ation of that Court must be tbe pildc of this,
lo all cases where they are reasonably applica-
ble; and perhaps no two caste can be found
where tbe principle tn dispute and the facts
by which tbe rls-hts of the parties must be de-
termined are more nearly alike. Tbe counsel
for the complainant urged that this ease
cornea within the familiar exceptions to tbe
a«neral rule, because the complainant Is suf-
fering irrefjarabte mischief In tbe obstruction
occasioned by the cateing back of an unlawful
amount of water upon his water wheel which
he uses to Irrigate bis lawns and shrubbery
around and about his dwelling, in other
words. It is an Interference with that lawful en-
joyment of bit borne, and a deprivation of bis
domestic comfort which cannot possibly be es-
timated In damages and which the uniform
practice of all courts of equity has been to pro-
tect upon the ground that they do not admit
of pecuniary consideration. This principle is
well Xoundeil and has been distinctly recog-
nized by tbe Court of Errors and Appeals
(See Hart vs. ̂ Leonard. IS Stew.) But as In
every otlrer case courts of equity cannot fall
to consider the circumstances which have
controlled the parties and which manifestly
appear In tbe presentation of the case. A
striking circumstance in this case is the fact
that the complainant did not brine his suit un-
til mof-e than seven years had elapsed after
the wrong complained ot had been committed,
although from tbe first be suffered In all re-
spects to the same extent aa he did at the time
he Died his bill. Hence I find no Just reason
for attempting to distinguish this case from
Outcalt vs. Helme. Therefore I will advise
that the bllj be dismissed with costs.

The end, however, Is not yet. Mr.
Hyde will ack tbe highest court to re-
verse tbe Vice Chancellor's opinion, and
will also sue Mr. French, for damages be-
fore a court and jury.
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BlsiopJ. H. Tlnelit, 0 . D., who hi
also Chancellor of Cfcaataoqoa, will lee-
tor* In UM aViw*«1U« JtVKV eaareh, earn**
o( Orange street sn4£a#gat* plaee, this

fUb* "Tom and
AagKgsJn fseltal will toh

William A. Or|jr wfll preside at the
kerboard. •. % ' \ !

ao, caassd sT'eahffrk. ^ ^ s j r £
valaabto ns»sd7.44. (IgTaasar, M Wsntasb;
••wTork. 'C: f. -.. • • '

b . r a OraatB Babai UWAITU Its weight tn go!4
ss a car* t-r catarrn. fla* »oul« cared m e - 8 .

LanU, ftmakUa, Pa^

0ATI9-C. L. DariaT , ?A
Vuseral a»i r»os» will'£» MaU Tasaday. at S,
at., from hi* Uw> rsstfjii eM» **«r*r»»a av-

enue, Brooklya,»,;». -. j | i { •• >
aaXtlX-'adOMily, t»j*«»> etty. itarea la.
1S»1, w. Clarion JtamWKL aak a* r«*rs.
raa«ral»M-rieeawUlwllM*<lat als tu» real-

Isacs. SI Vast.aaoMd Stt—1 Tusiliy. March
t,atJp. m. .-: l.fS 7.1 i ; /
rar-ia this eit^Maamak.ijm. lira.
H.. wMsor •ara«a»n5s|t«>am
rnnmat ssrvleea traM^O*. issMsaos of
win- aw, L a B M n s T l U n i i Fro

PlalnMa, Wsda««ayrAa> U L at tl:
U b r n w i Tkarsdajr at wVreeaaW. Mm
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Frontier",
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benefit of

Hence will
a most Interesting story 1 rom a most

pleasant and cultured woman
fohn U. Crane, the hustllm

expert who declined t e nomina-
tor Mayor of this cltj-.

tendered htm by a numt or of rep-
Dtatlva eiUsens who woo

young ln-

last Fall,

have as-
his election, ha« returned from •

business trip, and la at t sme again
njnls Be* house on We»t Eigl th street

number of Invitations hav» been la
for asocial meeting of tl o Exempt

s AcsocisUon to be hel it In their
hall. 9 Park avenue, to-me rroW evrn-

of at eight o'dook. Tbe Invi ations are
[ttcrd by: A. Tits worth, pr* rident; O.
D porn, secret 1 ry; %nd D. W. L ttell. J. A.
Ifbbard, H. M.Sberata. Aug 8 lUman

Wm. H. Harding. Bo trd o Trustee*.

Jfsts er |

ufcetr.

The rebeUlofls choir of tbe Park Ave-
nu« Baptist church have thus far re-
mained firm to tbelr decision.

When the atory of the ftrike appeared
In tbe columns of TRX P I » B (wbieh aa
usual gave first and exclusive news In the
matter), Saturday night, an attempt was
made-to f< llow out the suggestion there
made and) effect a reconciliation ot the
dlvl led fotoes.

This, however, was of no avail, and the
dissenters clung loyally together and re-
fused to. sing the elaborate service of
song preparei f nr Easter evening.

A number of outside singers, Incnldlng
Mr. Uoard's Imported talent, rendered
such vocal music as could be hastily pre-
p<rert, and Misa Coard played tbe organ

Tbe choir «ay that they won't go back
till they can have things run more to
their liking, and the 1 action opposing
them seem to think that the church can
get alonf wlihout their help.

to ill residents of Plaiofleld and vicinity.
J. P. TATXOB.

tiir* Tasai a Ossa
The bowling contest between the Plain-

field Crescent League and Fbaenlx Club
wa« of course won by the visit rs, who
are now admitted to be the crack team of
H«rl«<n If not of New York city. The
PlalnBeld boye gave their opponents a
mofct Interesting game, however, and at
the end ot tbe fifth' frame were leading
the Winners of the Herald championship
Fitzslmons, tbe holder of the Herald Indi-
vidual championship, did n't bawl SJ well
as H«ven or Bogers. Chief Murray was
referee. The score:

tue financial scribblers of

f!

the New
paper* cant leave him at oe Torn

*<jpics ears: "What aa U"con promising
heir Jake Kirkner U! He tl Inks that
I »*TS to very little honesty,In t * average
I i f road | resident. Jake fcas not been
I ialklng any money of late, and bis light.

arli-t changts bare not isde him
particularly popular alth th* ti Us or the

wlitor of
rU, will
rvb thU

' o* B«v. Arthur T. Plersob. D. D .
r of "Many Inf.llll.le Pn of." and

••JT** Cri*l* of If lMl»n»". and
> JrtaafaMry Rene* cf tkt

«||eB*k tn the Klrwt &ipiii-t c

pt tf* blr dooe DOT* tt>mn any ot
at 7 :i5 o'clock. Dr. Pi* rson ha*

with and pen fur th* e*u e i>f
nn* during the past few;

VanBvburg 148 Cowpertbwaite. ....114
Thlers.... . . . . .1» Fttastatons .vV.W
Haves .1H> Emmanuel ..ISO
Vail.,. , .JM IHD«. ,....1SS
Rogtn 1« Nicholson US
Heed., 1M Kocster.. ......130
Ted.i US htasTta;... ...,..!**
Mvla.. . . . . .: . . . US Taapsl... . . . . . . . . . . .lM
FeUetreao.., lti Pease.. .........151
VanWlnkie US aute. . . ..s.^:,.Me

• i ' )!•. A t t a a v r k C a s t * . -•>'>-•'

The Pyramu^ and Tblsbe wish THE
PBXES to announce to their many friends
that a few more tickets ttlll remain un
sold for the coml' g seoood performance
Tbe club is anxious to sell them before
Thursday.

The names of the two plays are rtill
held lo reserve, but that they will be ex
cellently rendered everj body may be sure
when the castes are known. The caste ot
tbe first play Includes Mrs. C, H. Evans.
Mrs. Q. W. Edwards, Mx. TanVliet
Muter Arthur West. In the second play
all the dreseee are of the gay and bril-
liant time of Louis the Fourteenth. Parts
ar* taken by Mr. Pelletler, Mr. Tracy
Evarte Tracy, Mr. Bloodgood of Eliza-
beth, and Miss BetU and Miss StreolL
After reading this lifct no one can qi
Uon the faeces* ot the plays.

m at i» ss» ns axiun lass up BKS
Casacsjrr.'.u; SIS « t «U Tw«910661214 UM l«M

•r living

H*

Will KM tk* Caaaaar f»r HU awstk.

Michael Kenney.a cousin of John J.
and Andrew %. Kenney, of this city, waa
killed at Newark yesterday. He was a-
employe of the Central New Jersey Ball-
roaxl, a- d was ridlnx ln#«n empty gondola
oar. The bottom of tain car w«» rotten,
and he fell hrough. Tne wheels «round
hU legs to a sba|)elees mass. He died at
St allcbaelV Huepltal. The f.injllr will
bring suit against the company. Funeral
service* wUl »e held Wednesday st Junc-
tion, N J. Tte body will be removed
from Borello. hi* late home, on tbe train
leavtn/at 9.-33 a, ja. Kenney was 96
yean of age

f
It I* falw I Kn imlttilon l< as good a*

tho ienul'H> llirns' K-»>t Beer. 8 M M
•lml*r* r* -omm- nrt imiutions 'or the
!«np»r PtnUt thf* yMid. Wh.t»*teUc*Mis
d k U ' * B

•f CUyU* flaskUL

Wm. Clayton OafkUl. who bad foi
twenty years been a cairiage painter foi
tk M. French, died suddenly Saturday.
In the afternoon, at about 3 o'clock, be
was seised with an attack ot dtwines*,
and before a physician could arrive he
shad tainted. At drat it was thought that
tbe man was suffering merely' from lndt-
gesuon, but on examination It was foetid
that th« attack was an apoplectic Ot. Mr.
OaskUl died at 9 o'clock without having
recovered consciousness. Funeral ser*

I BA>vs Baa* a *BB>j>i Crass catarrh tor'.

W*«us>Fks> ^
•oactj stasis l i n t ~ad Third TlMrsaafaj at S;

r. «., tn Baad's Bsildia'g. W**t aceoad street.
i«i«a«M M. O.Naw, Dictator.
W. A*dl*. Msportsr. .

Jjitm T:S».S
<Bajs-T:*>aa4

MOMMMTILL* ABM, MtMTOJT
Jittm l!«A.«Il!i«.I
<*—!:»A.I ^ .„ i;; , ; .

Direst BMO to TTMUBS a*4 >*"asaap*ls
s » r . M . ' . . . . . ...

and Foank Koaday *v*-
Ui MI UM Bam* BatMlas. Jto.t

heMoa ta*
Blaa*br**cl .
W W*stB*cood stnat, at a r

' Loak* JL atovar.
B. A. Thorn*, Secretary. • •

BlavaaUk Tear

Offlceo{wntroBV»:MW
Mall doses at M»F.* t

^aa.ron.».u.

{Culuo. Proteetloa and s
Ordar of tk* Irwa HaH—ParsSt to Sat par

wmk In caa* of sJckaets; paysSlOS to S9SS to
total disability; pays MB* to (MOB la sevaa

rs.: 1IM6.1S1 so paid to members la tea
year*. Balaac* on Band. aetasMta. Sl.f8S.rft n.
Local Branch. Bo. I1M, of nalaOeM. B. J ,

Maseouad and fourth Ttissilay at AaaphioB
BalMeooadsuvst. Oka*. W. Tallasaa,
W. r. Storr, icoonptaat. . ChlsC immttt».

r t«ds^, ST*. SVB«a,
Bonor—Tho r*«ular asaetlngs of this Lodg* ar*
bald <m the first aad Third Monday
f aach month, at Bo. to Wast

Building.**

ftynt street,

1

WAITS AJfl BffflttT
auu / v i a *

Ml, a small black
clasp marked
ally rewarded

A. J>. Shepard,

•8treet.

two days

*B**tlBaa L*fl*a of Honor, Ivsnk**
OaaaoU. Bo. \jr-t. Bejralar awwlngs second
aad barth Tuesdays of each month, la tk*
Hand Building. Bo 10 W. M street, st a r. M.

Tkaddeus a Ssalih, Cosuaander.
a*o. B. Stfllmaa. Bccrotary.

der

7OB SALR-AiBiaaifcllk tout*: Address.
7 "Milk route," Paaaft«fB«e. S SO a

^

'—An order book. Reward to finder.

fpO LET—The nMOM
X the Common Coanei

occupied by

S B *

; Inquire of

3a:
nlaoedIT ANTBD-Boat4era|fn* furnlaoed r o o t -

* also, table boaraaSf 4py>r Ko.» OenttS

FOB 8ALB-On«
Show Case. Pierson

West Front street.'

Counter, Safe, andntr , Sa
ware Co

:%o

«7ANTltr>-A secondf-aand Safety Bicycle:
W iO (ood condition. Addreas B. W. care

Of PUBSS. ' , ; , ; 3 » >

jwitt STteea years'
irhfrnar rlratiln*-.
BPaas*. 3B>eod

reference
work, washln* and 1
Address "W. D»" pare

TO LET—Two twelv*W>0n
repair: IIm

bouses. In good
seven-room

3Btf
nrr*BTED -Situation M ̂ xperifneed enacb-
Tf n>an; mtugtmii •oo««: ; a>iud r«n>r»ooa«.
Benry « rlto, P.altUUld WaWffloa.: SMS

ROOMS-WIth or wlthrtit; board.
West Second street.':> • •

i tooave..
nine rooms.

'—Pleasant, suaay^iouae, on Arling-
e^opp. Arlington fplace; contalnlns*

Apply to AtVtfnDevcnter. 3 30 tf

M BS. L. W. BABTOH
boarding bouse at

and solicits the padroni
vicinity. Booms fur
f amlUea, table board.

II open a flrst-class
' ~aa* Front street,

PlalBfleM and It*
ftah

STBBBT sprinkltng
privUere to draw "

for sale, with

lUtf

will be held from his late reside
63 West Second street, Taesdaj after-
noon at t o'clock. Mr. Oasklll leaves a
wife, bat no children. He was 39 years
of age, His relatives and-friends rvjnice
In the fart that be was an rxsellent Chris-
tian man. He wasan ae'lv* iimmlist of
tbe First Church of Christ.

Dr. Dr*n'* Dyspepsia Fills a n
qo«*llo*ahlT g^d Tlwy are. In my
opi-i-on; all tkoy claim to be I haw
tri'd thsjaa t x l found In th»m what I
iMetied. I believe lh*y will ears Dyaprp-
•I-. >n4 th t I- saytaaT much for -ay

IamgJbd, ther*fore, to give
y ;

"«•. DAKIEL F WASSEN, D.D^
Bajqtor Hot* Trial!*. Jecaw Oiy U«i«aus\

it

TOU want to and Um$*i&*mBA 9aad-
1 soonest stock of slew sad dealrabU
I Carpets. OitClot^-M»ttiiMta,

and CbenlUa Ourfaina, Art 841
Bogs. Window Ba^de*, ete..

AND tbe prettiest a«« most fashionable
DBE8S OOODS.iTMss* Trimmings.

Mew Elegant Lace*. Kew Spring Bhadeb
la Harris and Fositor ,Kld Gloves, ajl
at oar usual LOtf PB4CE8. Oo to

EDSA|.t'S,

* WBsiof th* .Ity. hr
D. O. SCHW-CK *f kUst rroot It.

ABostalky asalVwiu ifk*m

Aawkor I«4«e . K*. t*«,
seta —meal and aaurtB Tt
w«n BtnahsHaB Muldlas, West Troat tusst

; : rraak a Barrtec. W. X.
i . A^PaaBsWet. Ssumat/.

~ K * . SS. F. at A, at,
Srat aad tlilrd Tasaaayar at M.
st Vroat »****. Was. J. Kr*. W. ST

D. Mi Weaver.

P.1SMSS.

T€| THEJJIBUC!
•awsW BBiLliaiis Ik* oM^>tabllaked

•*sa«4 O*o. W. rorce. la whoa* essBlejr I kff*
BW IS years, I will eflar far th* ' .

jNext Thirty Day* '
The entire stock of

SUMS art
rer SW,noo,noo.

S.4O1

PlafcaSVId C^auseO. K*w f i t . atoyal Area-
BBL—TBaracBlarBBSMtegBaC tkl* OoaacUsn

FrMadshlp IVodge, He. 4, Daughters *f
ebekmh. I. O. O. F . meets First aad . Third

Tuesday evenings ot—ch aaoaik. m Odd Fel-
low's Hall, Second sorest. '

John Bodlae, B. e.
Kingston, •eeretary.

• wijBrtca tor Aatterle*na—Franklin &.un
U. Be. 41, Jr. o. V A. M.. meets every Thursday

sventaf. at T: 30 o'clock. In Jr. 6. U. A. M. HaU,
eoraar Froat street aad Park aT*an*.

: U M. Duaavaa, OoonoUor.
W.atWaraB,«*cr*iar>

AmnaavMata.

at. ar. A.

SIC HALL
Wl?DNE8PAYf APRIL 1.
Ot«ui ThiiisM's Faioot Play,

Ii . T U B *\% r\
X

THE OLD

Wllk all sonic eSkete. • Presented by a
; Bjr * ss r i

: PSICB9 - $i 75c and joe.
Sal^ nt seat* npebs e* irMar •- morning at

•miefs and wmiaaw'* Drug S*. res.

Soo-ch Platas. DuBcIla* sB4 Bonh PUlnfteM
th* nerferaaaafl*. ntarnlag

Slfta
stag** will run
wkea It to over

Afternoon Lecture
Mrsae Benefit of the Kitchen Oarden, br

SEMINARY HALL,

T0-M0RK0 W AFTERNOON
\ Alt: SO o'clock.

OarrlssB Ua n lit

T I C K I t S - U I BOLLAJt.
For sal* at Hoy's Pharaiaey.

»*»»

DISSOLUTION.
T*XB NOTICE—That tbe Urn of Whltiock ft

Hnllok, Isthh) day dis*>l«ed by mutual e»n eat:
M>ai all deow da* and owlnc fn seM arm are
payabl* to D. L. Bwllck; aad all d«bt« due and
owing by taid I m i n %•• be trwmHd to the
•aid P L HB'kk for paynest who will oon-
tlnne the barlur»s i-C UM IMe OTSB.

Dated Match M, l»L
o. s. wTmxocB,

I • . O.UBCUCE.

:. A 1 »»•

14 Horses for Sale,
AT SOUTH PLAINFltfLD.

BMd wocksr*. Hav* worked tn Oarts,

ApBtTMl

S. stOBXRTS'S

lao-ti

THOMPSON PAEK,
i ato> IS cSM Frswt Mntlj , I

' TOM MALM. Caah or Installment*
aTaUar, MUSIC played tor pnrrh •ssra.

Tnnins; sad Kepairinc • 8ptcia%.

BROWN A. HILL.
a i Hair Mtteg Part*.

Bex • j U r « « A «

Chfldrwa*. Hair Cmttag.

A /UtTm»M*m

R E A L E S T A T E

f l NOffTN AVE..

QOtBI EWUUB BROO,
HCNUVUEFKE

Bo «0t Call to *aabn«* this opportunity.,
: J. V. fBRKAVt;-

*o 0*0. W. Tore*. H Wee* *r*i*« M.

WAMOS
NE * D"JK/i"lLITY
DBBATS

BAST

MOFift. Are., cor. 16th Street,
• ' â**BaVBBaB> *BBFaff«fBBrfatp* i a M | B M *

jwaht- to', B •E--

rler« Is a Valuable
Housw and Lot,
All Your Own,
For Little Money '
It Ton Seriously Think of Bnrltsl
Writ* to " l i n t " , Lock Box tot

flalafield. B. f.

O* 01 abootApril 1, I wlU reatov*«s| ,,jf-

No. 7 Park Avenue,
D1r»ct*y opposite B > pustut leeadoBi vher* I
hope to see all my old trUttds aa4 atanT a

atUa*Iaaioaerlsk(. ,

Spedial Induccmwnts] In
To redec* stork. '

can latveasalouk.
i •

; .; IBM

TTjnioTa IVfi
I 1, WEST FROM* « T '

TkesBbeertber Icfnrms hi* trtea** aad th*
BaMlela fe*e.al ihat he has oa*aed a

SM,|THIMIII, Baatsar: 4 stsarll
as Ck* asnve stand, where h» M prrparrd tn far-
al»p the best qaailiy ot art teles at reasonshle

Toar pstroaag* IssnltcMed. ;
B—iw« ifiiny ynBia.

Of French Patters* la
and BlirM—sy

MARCH 27 and 28.
Mrs. L. ADAMS.

Bo. « Ksat Front Bc^oppdatte Xark Ave.
'• • • • i • ' l » s y

J. T.VAIL,
RIAL. ESTATE,

BLU« STOMK FLAO^INO. As.

House Cleaning Dnys
Are drawlsg near, bat
bsrttM

Mrs. Martin's Magic RenoVating Fluid
win remove grease uf all kinds Imn Carpets,
andtr aereryUungaaM. H KMTMM fJJJJ.

For sale by I j j
C S . CLAKKS, 9 atastt fraat St.

nts Am

GOUCH DRO
OpposiM PoatoSce.

W^CHE8& CLOCKS
•eld ea Iaatallaa—ts> j ;

COU|ER, Jeweler. 3 Park Afe-me
BarrsBn.niBiEB* is**.

Tin Reina Victoria S i | i
l a aa MLM6JJTT I S * M9QAM.

IT N B s exam, -BJss- k
At th« Cresoent Parlor

SS BOSTS AVSVuB.
r*MI* tor Bew Jersey. 1

» t -7. COYHTE.
Clothes Cleaned. Repaired and

Re-Trimmed and Pressed, as
GOOD AS NEW! !

fsvk Ave
UM

WUlcox & Gibbs
' i S . M. CO.

M OKOVB

A. WKB

JOBOXt 00BBXB.
i - . • »

"HASTE MIKES WASTE!
Don't Htirr/ to Buyi,

Until von hav* seen

Peck's Stock!

Butter.
, ExcelMor

.-, Wont.oe
good«. •

PABB .

fttAB. K0WaEAT>T AT

EAF00D1
Scale ilid Shell.

f U T iSCOJIO
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-f .-1 i'. f
: ' • " 1 : : • •
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.
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I
l Sale closed last Saturday, Jbut we
ake It an object for you to buj your

HE^WIN'S,
Front Street*

Open until 0 Q'elsek. : t ,

& . J » - » | l n l a f «

Iced CreaniJit M dOTTi FES QUABT, delivered.

CSBlS Btjf flsBll* ') I•"•>• !" ' lr""1 : •'-

r. or DtlMOIfJCO, TO Ccaf* f tr QBBH.

Orders'I CaJinot b« Undersold.'*^

First Catch Your Hare
JUads an old recipe; that' well enoegb
in Culinary matters, but it dosen'td^to
wait until you Cut, Scald or Barn vo»r-

V. and then run for a bottle of. CAjlL

" Instantaneous Linlmcirt."
' . • ' .:i

-A mncb wiser plan is to spend: *fc-,
sad keep,a bottle in the house. j

Ask yonr Drogpst for it. -; •
Um BO aeiari tar CUTS, BURKS, SCALPS, KH^H •
OlSal aadNai/KALCIA. tmami* at sllDrag fj«"

oral uw FA« 1 « « 1 , IS »-,t*I M. ?*•*>

Gingtiams and Outilg:
F l a n n e l s ! !••

!

JTJBT AT

*RONT and SOMERSET « T 8 .

' Oeods. CBffwi sad Xottoa H

The Daily Press, 

also Chancellor of Chautauqua, will lec- 
ture la the BoeevtUe |f . E church. ooroer 
of Orange street and Ball*gate place, thU 
•vaaUif. The subject wUl be -Tom and 
HU ttichw*. An redial will fol- 
low. WUlUm A- Grsy wlU preside at the 

¥ r • 

About two yean ago Ctaaa. Hyde filed a 
bill In chancery to compel P. M. Preoch 
to redoee the height of hU mill dam. 
About 190 wTneeeee wen examined, and 
the cat* waa bard-fought on both, sides. 

Below U given In full the opinion of 
Vice Chancellor Bird, juat rendered, de- 
ciding the caae. from which It will be 
been that he hold* that the Court of 
Chancery baa no jurisdiction In the mat- 

ter, and dUmUaee the bill with ooeta: 

Next Thirty Days 
Ite profeed' ns. last Friday, by placing at 
the disposal of t be people: of thU city a 
special train oh wblcb they might Jour- 
ney to Newark and elaw the electric road 
propbeed for thU city.. 

Aa waa to be expected, the moat stub- 
born obstructionists and loude-t ol lect- 
ors declined to go. They never eaw a 
road like It In their lire*, nor read of one, 
yet they will continue to keep ap their 
opposition on various pretexts. As the 
train wis waiting to start, tbs editor of 
the Central Timea strolled leisurely home 
to luncheon with nothing else to occupy 
bis time or attention for the day. He 
did not go, yet be win this week again tell 
his readers what an unsightly, nolt-y'and 
dangerous thing, U this road that he' haa 
never seen. 

Of the three oar lopd* of citizens who 
did go, not one returned an objector: In 
fact, A. Venloo and others who appeared 
by name before the Council a week ago 
aa utterly opposed to the project, are 
working for It since they went to Newark 
and saw JuH exactly wbat it was. 

Tax I beds trusts that ; to-night the 
Council will take a step further towards 
securing this great benefit (or Plainfield. 

fine Butter, 
ee. Excelsior 
igues. and; a 

Pure Jswa’and- Mocha 
bugar-Qired Hams and 
varietypf Impotted Cb 
undersold fur same quail 

P. M- lElAUIT, 
Stock 1 

’he Elkwood bowling ̂ ley and bil* 
parlor Is now opef under the 

■gnmentof J. B. Miller ; 
Inane A Van Aradsle an anticipating 
(a Spring trade. Judgl >g from tba 
assortment of shoe* U ey carry, 
loagland’s Express is prepared to 
re or store furniture, ind provides 
ul and experienced i ten for the 

Prenob. 
Craig A. Marsh Tor Complainant. 
Charles A. Reed for Defendant. 
Bird. Vice Chancellor. 
It la quite clear In dispoaing of thia caae the 

Court must be controlled by the decision of 
the Court of Errors and Appeals In the case of 
Outcalt vs. Heims, 15th. Stew. SSS. The declar- 
ation of that Court must be the guide of this. 
In all cases where they are reasonably applica- 
ble; and perhaps no two cases can be found 
where the principle in dispute and the facts 
by which the rights of the parties must be de- 
termined are more nearly alike. The counsel 
for the complainant urged that this ease 
comes within the familiar exceptions to the 
general rule, because the complainant is suf- 
fering irreparable mischief In the obstruction 

TONE & DUR 
MODEm-A-TH) and ; handaomi st stock a the lowest 

prices, go to E'teairs; so r tads bis ad- 
vertisement to-day. 
c —faster was charmingly observed In 
tba flelnfield churches yea; srday. Thx 
flUS haa already published most of the 
excellent programmes rende ed. 

—The second grand ball < I Zephyr H. 
and if. Co. No. 1 will take pli or ibis even- 
1 ig of* The Crescent,. Ag>od time ts 
promised. Grand march at o'clock. 

MOfifthlte., cor. 16th Street, 

occasioned by,the casting back of an unlawful 
amount of water upon bis water wheel which 
be uses to Irrigate fats lawns and shrubbery 
around and about his dwelling. In other 
words, it Is an Interference with that lawful en- 
joyment of bis home, and a deprivation of hJs 
domestic comfort which cannot possibly be es- 
timated In damages sad which the uniform 
practice of ell courts of equity has been to pro- 
tect upon the ground that they do not admit 
of pecuniary consideration. This principle is 
well founded and baa been distinctly recog- 
nised by the Court of Errors and Appeals. 
(See Hart vs. ̂ Leonard, 15 Stew.) But as in 
every other case courts of equity cannot fail 
to consider the 

Scale atid Shell. 

celebrated Cleveland Seed Cc npany, have 
a sear advertisement in Till Pitaas "tS* 
day | 

—Stiver 91.300 was the am rant of the 
plsti i collection In the Creeient Avenue . 
ehtnich. yesterday morning, and It we# 
after a Board of Foreign Missions eer- 

Her« Is a Valuable 
House and Lot, 
All Your Own, j ! 
For Little Money. 
U Ton Seriously Think of Buylij 
Writs to •‘Aghat", Lock Box TOT, 

A CLERICAL CONVERT. 

circumstances which hare 
controlled the parties and which manifestly 
appear in the presentation of the case. A 
striking circumstance in this esse is the feet 
that the complainant did not bring his spit un- 
til more than seven years had elapsed after 
the wrong complained of had been committed, 
although from the first he suffered In all re- 
spects to the same extent as be did at the time 
he tiled his MU. Hence I find no just reason 
for attempting to distinguish this case from 
Outcalt vs. Helme. Therefore I wUl advise 
that the bill be dismissed with coats. 

The end, however, la Dot yet. Mr. 
Hyde will a*-k the highest court to re- 
verse the Vice Chancellor’s opinion, and 
will also aoe Mr. French for damagea be- 
fore a court and jury. 

aa Okjsctsr, Hew 
ffsrara the Trailer, Mm Me Hat 
Lraratd Whit H# la Taihlag Abest. 
To The Editob OP The Pbi-s Hav- 

ing recently, In a supposed defence of my 
rights of property on Park and North ave- 
nues, signed 

Dr. Tsjlsr, Whs 
t! Sale dosed last Saturday, jbut we 
take It an object for you to buy your 

•irplaM- 

—In order to secure a San 
holiday, beginning April 4, tl < 
of the Food Machine Tool C ' 
day inaugurated 6 30 as the I 
ginning work each morning. 

H ERWIN’S —Thff bowling section of t is T. M. C. 
A. will begin to bowYonCollie £s alleys to- 
morrow evening. Friends of (member* of 

sre Invited 

remonslranee ag-inst 
street cars run by the trolley electric* 
method. In the conviction that they would 
oiistruct these Important thoroughfares, 
and prove s detriment to business lutei- 
eats there, I ask now the favor through 
your paper to say publicly that having 
sub equently visited Newark sod Inspect- 
ed the working of the trolley rapid tran- 
sit line i withdraw my objection as an 
entirely mistaken one. The system aa 
now seen by me. has not one of the ob- 
ject! nal features I supposed, but many 
post |ve advautag*cover spy other mode 
ot street conveyance. A car run by this 
system carrying twenty persons would 
not occupy inure than twelve feet of 
track, mid. though driven swifter then 
horses, causes no dust. 

morrow evening. Friends of 
the Club and wtbef* Interested 
to fafc present 

—tThe eighteenth anntversaj 
man's Foreign Ml-alon Socletj 
Baptist church la being hi 
ThU evening's meeting. 

Is the meantime I am oOarU 

Special Inducements 
To redoes stock. 

Call end give s* elouk. MUSIC HALL 

WEDNE8DAY, APRIL 1, 

Dina Tkiipsa’s Finns Play, 

THE OLD 

THEIR VOICES MUTE. 

Xoed Cream at SO CENTS FEB QUART, 
i Cents ptf Qwart. 

delivered 1st a Hats ef Sea# Mm tbs Strikiag 
Chair. 

The rebellions choir of the Park Ave- 
nue Baptist church have thus far re- 
mained firm to their decision. 

When the story of the strike appeared 
In tbe col limns of Thx Pbxsb (which as 
usual gave first and exclusive news In the 
matter). Saturday night, an attempt was 
made to ft How uUt the suggestion there 
made and effect a reconciliation of the 
divided forces. 

This, however, was of no avail, and the 
dissenters clung loyally together and re- 
fused to. sing the elaborate service of 
song prepare 1 for Easter evening. ̂ 

A number of outside singers, lncnUHng 
Mr. Guard's Imported talent, rendered 
such vocal music as could be hastily pre- 
pared, and Miss Coard played the organ. 

The choir say that they won’t go back 
tUl they can have things run more to 
their Hklog. and tbs lacUon opposing 
them seem to think that the church can 
get along wit hout their help. 

U'M. or DHL VON ICO, 70 CffBfl per Quart 

Order* I Cannot be Undersold.'^ 

PARTICULAR MENTII 

whereas a re- 
quired number of horses and carriages 
for the cunv-yance of twenty persons 
would cover a hundred le-1 ot r ad nay 
and ral-e all along their line of travel h 
stiff,.eating cloud. 

Ex-Counollman Bowers Is 
Old Pulot Comfort. 

Bflward Behring has begun 
of 4 rew residence for hlrusel! 
on Emily street, near Vine. 

Fa»»eiig«*r Agent W. R. Bat 
Ns* Y rk and Boston R B. 
bads given up their home 
plsie. this city, and teased ap 
Wat^Sd street. New York. 

'Hie Rey. W. E. Hnneyman 

Inquire of 
Hunger, 42 

3 28 S he erection 
and family 

Streets, whether In- 
tended for but&nes* or fashionable drives, 
are open and must necessarily be kept 
open for every form and shape of vehicle 
that public Interest or private taste-may 
require. Bakers', butchers’.end grocers' 
wagons, furniture vans, builders’ and 
lumbermen's long Iruoks. ash, garbage 

‘odorless" excavators. 

Afternoon Lecture 
ock, of the 
nd family, 
m Webster 
rtments In ffor the Bwowfft ot the Kitchen Garden, by 

Mr*. E. If. putter, 
SEMINARY HALL, 

TO-MOBROW AFTERNOON 
At A*0 o’clock. 

SUBJECT—‘Oarrixox Ufa ox thx 
Premier.” 

TICKET*—OAE DOLLAA 
for sale st lloy's Pharmacy. 

r IVi 

and offal curls, 
and even the undertakers’ hateful black 
dead-cart, invade our fairest and moat 
cultivated prclncta, and how. I ask, can 
we help it,even if *« would ? Much of the 
evil, however, would be obviated by the 
Introduction cf the trolley electric sys- 
tem of street care, to say nothing of th- 
poeltlve advantages which must result 
from it not only to property owners but 
to all residents of Plainfield and vicinity. 

J. P. Taylor. 

before the Babbath-school of the Tr nlty 
Reformed church yesterday a ternoon. 

GeorgeWharton Edwards, < t ibis city, 
h«S been awarded the niedat f ir the best! 
oll pelntlng of a coast scene, b r the State 
of ’Maxsacbusets. The pain tng which 
won Mr. Edwards this honor low kings 
tn 0ns of the rooms of the Uni >n County 
Country dub. 

A chermlng feature of the Jfister song 
service at the Congregational phuroti yes- 
terday morning was Miss JuINKetuhaiL'* 
delightful rendition of the soiojiarts In 

TXTSXTED-Slluatioa b f. yx| eric need coach- VV Hi an; iIhiIbj. ) ftiod retertnim 
Henry * ylla, P.amfield i SMC 
POOMS-Withoe wUlxmt: board. Apply « -tv West Second street:: ̂ 3 2312 BLUR STONE PLAGGING, Ac. 

MU 
DISSOLUTION 

A sayevh Caste. 
The Pyramug and Tblsbe wish Tax 

Press to announce to their many friends 
that a tew more tickets tUU remain un- 
sold for the comb g second performance. 
The club Is anxious to sell them before 
Thursday. 

The names of the two plays are rtill 
held in reserve, but that they will be ex- 
cellently rendered everybody may be sure 
when tbx castes are known. The caste ot 
tbe first play includes Mrs. C. H. Evans. 
Mrs. G. W. Edwards, Mr. VanVliet and 
Mss ter Arthur West. 

House Cleaning Days 

Mbs. L. W. BABTON Wl 
boarding house et IB 

end solicits the pahonMR 
vicinity. Rooms furniWM families, table board, eOfr Mrs. Martin’s Magic RcnoVatiig Fluid 

will ramose grease of ell kinds Irani Carpets, 
and tr m everything else. It Vtrif FAILS. 

For sale by 
C. E. CLARKE, 9 East Freni St 

ilitt Dm s Deed dsns. 
Theborrllng contest between the Plain- 

field Crescent League and Fbcenix Club 
was of course «on by the visit-rs, who 
sre now admitted to be the crack team of 
Hsrlemlf not of New York city. The 
Plainfield boys gave their opponents a 
mofet Interesting game, however, and at 
tbe end ot the fifth' frame were leading 
the winners of the Herald championship. 
Fitzsjmohs. the holder of the Herald indi- 
vidual championship, did n't bawl a? well 
as Haven or Rogers. Chief Murray waa 
referee. The score: 

Reads an old recipe; that’ well enoijgb 
in Culinary matters, but it dosen’t ddjto 
wait until you Cut, Scald or Burn yoxr- 
yM, and then run fora bottle of. CARL 
KAKRTH’S 

half past three o’clock, for the benefit of 
thfe Kitchen Garden. The au ltenoe will 
hear a most interesting story 1 rom s most 
pleasant and cultured woman 

pot)a M. Crane, the hustltni young In- 
herence expert who declined tie nomlna- 
Uxo for Mayor of this city, I iMt Fall, 
wmso tendered him by s numtBr of rep- 
ri^entsUve citizens who woulf have as- 
Mffwd his slseUon, ha- returned from a 
lofi* business trip and lx at Home again 
Injhl# new house on West Eighth slreeL 
Iiheroflnvltatlons havb been la 

X Social meeting of t|e Exempt 
*e Association to be he] 1 In their 
. 9 Park avenue, to-mc rroW ev, n- 
ght o'clock. The lovi stions are 
y: A. Tits worth, preildeht; G. 
ecretiry; and D. W. L ttell. 1. A. 
1, H. M.Shersln, Aug. 8.|txman 

■oil Wm. H. Harding. Boird ol Trustees. 
The financial scribbler* of the New 

r#rk papers cant leave him ah ne Tors 
fi|pWs says: "Wbat aa urn-on promising 

I sar Jake Xlrkner 1st He tl Inks that 

In the second play 
all the dresses are of the gay and bril- 
liant time of Louis the Fourteenth. Parts 
are taken by Mr. Pelletier, Mr. Treey. 
Evarts Tracy, Mr. Bloodgood of Eliza- 
beth, and Miss Betts and Miss StrsulL 
Alter reading this Hat no one can ques- 
tion the xuoceM of the playa. 

UGH DRG 
Opposite Poxtofiice. 

VanEmburg. 
ThlcrX...r... 
Have*  
Vall.„  

A much wiser plan is to spend ; 
and keep,a bottle in the house. 

Ask your Druggist for it. 
Hm so sqasl tor CVTK. BUKW3, SCALDS, XH 

AdnsM radMAl/KALCIA. Tor mis M sU Drag 
Oral Iks FASTOBT, IS E..M M. 

THOMPSON PAEK, 
a u Bui mat ItnaL 

PIANOS 
WATCHES &CLOCKS HsAdta Bsstfc of Cisytss fimklll. 

Wm. Clayton GaekUl, who bad for 
twenty yean been a carriage painter for 
L. M. French, died auddeoly Saturday. 
In the afternoon, at about 3 o'clock, be 
was seized with an attack of dizziness, 
and before a physician oould arrive he 
lied fainted. At first It was thought that 
the man was suffering merely' from lndl- 
Hf*Btk>D, hut on examination It was found 
that tbs attack was an apoplectic fit. Mr. 
GaekUl died at 9 o’clock wlthont having 
recovered consciousness. Funeral ser- 
vice* will be held from bis lata resldsnee. 
63 West Second street, T need ay after- 
noon at fi o'clock. My. GaakUl leave# a 
wife, but no children. Re was 39 years 
of age. His relatives andYrlends rejoice 
la the fact that he was aa excellent Chris- 
tian man. He waaaa ae'lvs member of 
tbs First Church of Christ. 

Heed.  
Teel. 
Davis,...... 
Pelletreau.. 
Van Winkle 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue 1U Van pel 
1*5 Pease... 
US Clute... 

| eomeet stock of New and desirabU 
Carpets. OU-Clothf,•Mattings. Lace 
and Chenille Curtains, Art Squares, 
Buga, Window Shade*, etc.. 

AND Uw prettiest s*d most fa«hlonable 
DRESS GOOD6,|iDnms Trimmings. 

New Elegant Laces, New Spring Shades 
la Harris and Fotfisr .Kid Gloves, all 
at oar usual LOtf PRICES. Go to 

ORGANS 

RING STYLES! 
Will Kes tba Csmgssy fbr lla Bestk. 
Michael Kenney, a cousin of John J. 

and Andrew £. Kenney, ot this city, was 
kUled at Newark yesterday.' He wqa a- 
employe of the Central New Jersey Rail- 
road, a* d wai rtdUw lo-ao empty gondola 
car. The bottom of Uw car «as rotten, 
and he fell ‘brough. Tbe wheel* ground 
his legs to a shapeless mass. He died at 
St Michael’* Hospital. Tbs family will 
bring suit against the company. Funeral 
services wUl ts held Wednesday at Junc- 
tion, N. J. Tl.e body will bis removed 
from BoeelU. hi* late hornt*. on the train 
■earin/ at 9:33 a. a. Kenney was 99 

brown a HILL, 

n»ta{ re Nik Catthg Ptrtors, 
[Boamre Borenj Bw a xAmAwa 

president. not been 
:lng any money or late, and ibis llght- 
;*rti-t changt* bare not bads him 
icularly popular aith the ti 1U or the 

ctwrex TAILS# 
Clothes Cleaned. Repaired and 

Ra-Tiimmad and P«essed, as 

GOOD AS NEW! | 
m*r BalUHag, 4th It, aaar Park Are 

? is IS f 
JUST RECEIVED AT bsfev. Arthur T. -Plersoii. D. D , 

tor of -Many InfaHllJs Pn ofs** and 
s Crisis «f Missions", and editor of 
Jriagfenory /taw* r/ U* If Lriif, will 
k In the Flrit B-ipUvt ch irvh this 
Ina at 7 .*45 o'clock. Dr. Pit rson has 
■My does mors than any ot isr living 

Dr. Dean’s Dyspopsia Fill# are 
qirasllofiably g x-d They sre, |n Gibbs fl NORTH AVE., 
opt-don, aU they claim to be I have 
tri-d them ami found In them what I 
needed. 2 believe they wilt cure Drsprp- 
•4*. »nd . th t l< saying much for say 
m-diclne.1 am glad, iherelore, to give 

"wa r DANIIL P WARREN, D.Dl. HENRY UEFRE 



FLAft&lSLD
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1 v. tl

snolhrr
baa *o

••« ilUulV* apprsacli
keath ' MM* «r 1b* Kallva| Mtallaa.

t The following I* another I petltl n that
fha« bwn ftatti-d tuLrlnjt irmut
:<»f lh«> public benefits THE Pnww
ilonitniid «"ariwt-ll.v labon'dp'r:
7t> OH PrrMdaU ami Buui 1/ phrJLrt
•/jr. A:
OawTUEME* : - 1 t

PlalBOoM andTfoHtli 1'lalnfUrU
road, r«H»r<:«full> l«il urg->-i»ll
rem<xr« th« fr«-lifh» • and
the vicinity of tlitt pa«wng«r
aa poaaiblf. Th««o »h«-d« •»<
which ohatrui!t a dlr«.t »in
on the nouth «W', oooaalon gtv

patron* at your
ix^ltion you to

Idc track* from

r to iw daily, win <h

atatlun quickly
fr. Ijrht Mlna,

•bu> thP station
I liiconv«mlencn
r «r crowd Into
icdfwt ruction*.
11 on l"«i k ave-

tirvmlns more
blc lime. rabrn-

p B»MIIK»T station
and wid* ap-
III inaku Plain-

North avi iiu<«r|iaMtl
To go around under your lirtd
Dimand pi a«»lrffrt. U dally
porltuu* an<l laa waste of valu

Uor aad «v< ulna*. 'A mat
.and V'+'T P"I<[' with *"f*
pro*h<-« from Fourth atreet.
Held Dion1 comfortaltli' to u*. 4nd attractive to
paaMr* by, and wili ndd mu< blotbe proaperity
of'tbi'city, and tli«jr<fore b<neflt your road.

tK of the nortn aide are put to great
and considerable peril from

ovowrowaing upon North avenue and Park
avrniio. and thin danir«-r will be very much
!!•*», both to carriage* and pedestrian*, wlx-n
frflgbt waffofin shall be dlrrtnod by your hon-

;oriible company Mo' aiime irihre appropriate,
convenient and acccmitile ffeigbt bouto and

1* very g-caeral
t our appeal will
blo. attention. In

ll not continue a

to

£ dfalre for tills cban
anjd vrry earn tut. arid wo t
receive your early ami favn
ord^r that tuiw troulili*

l ' h t l

about Jan. 1, ha* now nearly 60 on It*
roll Tbe church bag been oWlg
balld an addition in the forsa of s
class room to accommodate ttefn. Tb*
Bev J. C. Fernald made an uddre** to
lira ciiildren, and thus dotted on* ot the
most happy East*r days the First Bap-
tist people bav* *v*r celebrated.

Kaalcr LIIMa at Trlalty.
The Easter services «t the Trinity Be-

formed church were very pretty. At Ihe
pulpit w«a an elaborate display of white
lilies and cut flowers, tastefully arranged
by Mr*. W. A Wo©druff.> hirs. Boot. A.
Meeker, Mrs.. Edward T. Y*n Winkle,
Mrs. W ft. E. See and Mrs. E. H. Bird.
At tbe morning aad evening services
special Easter music was rendered by a
choir of twelve voices, under the leader-
chip of T. E. Bazell. The singf rs were:
Mrs. J 8. Cutter. Mrs. J. C. Vantiyke.
Hiss E. Krymer, soprano; Miss F. Mat-
tlson, Ml** L Duno, Minn E. Dunn, alto;
E. B. Ryder. H. J. Martin, T. E. Hasell.
tenor; J. 8. Cutter. A. J. Mouie, Hairy
K<nd, bast. A. L. TlUworth « M
organist.

An appropriate morning sermon waa
preached by ' he pastor, the liev. Corne-
lius Schenck, 'on "Tbe Empty Tomb".
His text wanLuke xxnr: 6—"He Is not
here, but U riten." .

The; evenlnfl service wag as. follows:
Song—Pral»e Him. - - - School
Scripture reading. •
Song—Third verse ol Pralne Him. - School

Choir

day lona*«-r~ than h\mn\ut#\yiiuxwuiry. It
indetil mlrainiloimtlmt w> fipr acdilenta have
occurred, when thr rltks

f'eivety day. Narrow inca
I stirring, and a calamity ma.
J which wili cont your road
| expt-tuw of thvme etianicf"
|petition you moat uricrntly
f Vtry *l!i<:i-A')y your".

no Imminent
irn oonatantly oc-
happen any day

more tha»- tlyu
which we now

UJlieZeim
Choir

; '; «a«t«r Titon at

The Eahter aervJcea I
tba (.hun.h of tb« Holy
tieoded by large C
* l « administration of
m tin Ion la Ihn morning
and ayulti, with morn In
iiidji, al eleven. In th
nual Ea U\r fe«tival or
took place. The n..ral
cbuich,|always Ihtj m «t elaborate and
ekb-uslve of toy In the ity. surpassed all
previous years in its be .uly and arrange-
ment.. The entire char rel was converted
toto a perfect bower of
fragrant Bowers.Dentil

If Crxa.

Id yesU-rday at
osa w»>re all at-

«allons. Thwe
the Holy Ck>tn
t eight o'clock,
pniyrr and aer-
fiernoon theln-
e Munday-echool

ecorallon of the

limitation—EaMer.
intr—Ii\fant ChuM.

Ucclbitlon—Eaater Morning,
Anthem—Aa it Ik-Kan to Dawn.
Adds***— Kev. J. C. Furnald.
8ung—No. 1*. Letson Quar»«-ly, - School
Recitation—He I« Klx«n - Horace Martin Jr
Antbem—Alna- to the Lord. . . Choir
Lord* Prayer—Closing; Words, e tc , - School
Song—Ood be with You, — . Everybody
Benediction. _ '

Kaaltr at ••#* Cfcapsl.
At Hope chapel yesterday an Easter

sermon was preached in the morning by
the pastor, tlie Bev. Q. K. Newell. In
the afternoon the Sunday-school rendered
in appropriate service, iucludlng aing-
Ing by Elmer Buoyon and Miss Holmes,
short addresses by Mr. Lovt-ll, Mr. Mc-
Keuzle and tbe pastor. A package of
seed* .was glv n to every scholar. In tbe
evening the pastor pr ach-d a sermon "to

•ountleoB brilliant,
ig In a vlfcti ol

leafy plants. Hundreqb of Easter lllle*
nodded above the beautiful mass, and ihe
sweet perfume of tl|a many bloeioms
tilled the whole edificej-wlth Its subtile In-
ceoise. Ujion the pulpit, lectrra HI d font
<reposed luuidsotne memorial pieces, and
"ê ch chorister wore a punch of fraarant
white (atnations. At| the early' service

I the choral iiroKramiuttfwas flnely rendered
|> by a choir of twelve.' male volnes
I ADII*K the gems of t
i singing of tbe Agni
[ Holu.c-8. At the
II t ire ves ted choir w.
| church was dll«d tj
I workhlpera. T h e ch

derrd i b e eztetuKlve
Crt>Kr""n/we a s g iven
and their tine work

| ls

credit on Willl IU
j muster mid oi-ganhii
i Mev. T. Logan tlu
{. t«resting and ap|>:
- U>xt: *-Coiue, bee
| Lord lay", aftyr whl
f.Vte Uoly Coujmuui
" ibe choral part of
( ln^ enWiely dlffe

earlier At 4 : 0 p . tu. the annual

! and waa attended
\ Um fileuu» of the
I marc-hed Into tbe
I Choir, and- occu|
I brijiht-colort'cl ban
| tbe |toslllon «f eac
|fi imtng a wry p
!_;por«l background
pie rear of tbe
|uonbfeted ol the s
^dress-by the reel
jirlDtendent Hen.
i deuten t<flV-iings
: kinounU*d to near
ipoted to the fund
] lay-schouL,bulldi
iroik in the «nn
irday were awa
»ii;!. Ella Loyd,
Vllows, tieorge

j I art ley. The i;
holr.-then retur
Dg. tinging a
/The offer lory

imoun' ed to al

Bervice w a s tbe
De l by Wil l iam

id service tbe en-
prefent, and the
ovei (lowing with

lr beautifully ren>
(1 elaborate niUAic

iiTburodHj'x PBESB.
flpcledttie greatest
Miner, the cholr-

of tae church. Tb
delivered an iu-

riate wrmon on the
tlio place where the
U t ie sacrament o
n was admlols ered,
e second s-rvlce be-
nt from that of the

Sund y-Kfhool Eat er festival took plaoe,
y a large gathering ol
scholars. The school
urch preceded by the

th* nave, their
rs being arranged at

cias*. and tbe wnole
ty lecture against It

>S otip viewed It frou
urci. The exe^clseh

uy of carols, an ad
a' 4 renuuk* by 8up-
K. Fblitlps. Tbe
the various classe

$100. and will te de-
or enlarging tbe Sun-

Frixee for tb* be-t
ezaaiiuatlon held 8.t-

to Oertrude Havi-
randg PhllUps. Clara

Dupee- and Even-t
ool, f«ilk>«ed by \b*

to the parish Luliti-
ion>lcaroL
the morning service

it 1325. .-,

l»l
tad

Tb* Flrfct Babttbt chufi-h t u filled
mi riiji.g, «ith pf<;p5e ,aeer t»

n Ui the
tx*n arra

ious winjvery
iil-pl jed in t
•ervlce* were oi

ier programme wbkc%
W The fl.«i decora-
UbcraU; much Ual« « u
elr arran.ement. Tar
ned with an or^an vol

1

untary by W. E.|MaiCIJmont. the. fflcU-n
organisi, folloald by an anthem by thr
lull choir, enlttid -At the Lamb's HI t
^ea»l". Mm Martin I. Cooley was the
aol»lat, and s a o | moat teautlfullv gtelly'
•iBesurrecUon fcoog". The Bev.-pr. D

;jl> leak** tbe* preached a powerful
•rrmon on tbe ipsurrection.

\ . In tb* aftcrn on, th* anniversary an
'Bister »eivices of tb* School took place.
'A special mus ial pr gramme waa pre-

pared, and th« ringing of »oloist B. T.
• • Barn** was ver r One, as well as that o*
' tbe quartette. I he report of School See-

rot- ry Cbaa. Hi Smith showed a year ot
unusual pro»p|tlty. Tbe school
Biown very niaeb, 19f have
Christ, and a Yfaag Mama Oaaa,

nthem—Chriat o«r Passover.

ongi—No. 13. LeHaon Quarterly, School
Vemle W^rters

TO IRCREASE PUHiffOJyS rHOSPEMTY

The interior ot the chapel
with fljwers presented by

the children,
was adorned
tbe children.

Pollraaiaa Coaary Bataiai •lanalf.
To THB ED'ITOB OF THX PBBaa:—In

your Issue of tbe 28th Inst. you do me a
gross 1' jus Ice by preferring certain
harges against me which are wltbtut
oundation, As officers of tbe city It, Is
our duty to receive Instructions from the
Hi; or or Captain of the Police. On tbe
night In question both officer Klely and
and mys if were summoned to the Weig-
man fire to Uk« charge of the body found
in tbe ruins. While there. It Is claimed,
certain vehicle* were allowed to be driven
over tbe hose, thereby damaging tbe
same. I have; positive proof ot my
stopping all drivera Irom • crossing the
Hoe while I wai on duty at Second street
and Park avenue. WltJJ reference to al-
leged gruff ness, I have* this to say: If
the fireman who ordered me to watch tbe
hose had"ufiBd a little' more discretion In
tbe matterTpia had spoken as a gentle-
man should, the utt IF; oould have been
amicably adju-ted without .any newspa-
per publicity. JOSEPH COONET.

PlainUeid, N. J., March 30
[•Mr. Coooey • 1* In terror In claiming

lhatTHS PKBBS preferred any charges.
WhatlHK PKHS said was that others
had etllicized him for certain alleged
sborlcoojl' gs. The public will be glad to
know that the officer elandsxeady to dis-
prove all allegation-) made against him.]

Qaaer Pacal* **t TkCafa l i
[rnmTUN.w nrt CmUmaU.] i

The wild rabbit who raced through tbe
streets of Plainfleld In broad daylight
without being impounded.

The Cashier ot the Market and Fulton
National Bank. Alexander Gilbert, as
Mayor of PlaioOeld. He absolutely re-
f ases to believe hlm«elf larger than the
town. f

Tbe young lady In the U>legr*ph office
at Plalnffeld who i«o*otly thrashed a
messenger boy soundlj.

Tasfg ths akjwt * f

trie Ballwar. aa4 BaM^ a

••• { Wks Caamtaada ta*

T o t a l EortoB OF THB PBM:—With
your permission I will Intrude upon your
valuable space to glra expressions to the
«eutiinenta that Would seem to b* the
natural outcome of mature thought when
the snl-ject of rapid; transit 1« broached
Oue paragraph la yo«r article headed
••Plalnfleld BapM Transit" In your I so*
of March 21, sayi>, ••ag<unst the proposed
street railway system considerable objec-
tion: waa made". It seem* to he tfce
Bitur-1 prop* unty ofeome of PlalaAeli's
progT'»*lve (() citizen* always to raise
objection to. any and all Improvements
thataro roideor attempted by those who
rea.il/ I »ve the best Uiterebts of Ibe city
at heart. This is a well-known and
eetsbltehed fact, and on* whtoh the more
connrv^UVaciUzdoa of this, city certainly
know. Tbe question - that is now so
much debated on Is that of the rapid
transit schem<*. It Is a certainly aa abso-
lute necessity that the city shall have
sou* kind of a road, be It what It may;
and thould such a. road, when pot in
working order, metaphorically speaking,
tmad on tbe toes of some of our city's
nabobs, it only redounds more to tbe
benefit of their less fortunate neighbors
who have not tbe wherewithal to keep
and maintain their Independent home
and carriage, and must as aj necessity use
shank's mare In their journeying to and
fro.

It Is a noticeable fact that those who are
the fnoet stre uous objneton to tbe pro.
posed Improvement are those who as' to
ihetr requirements have no need what-
ever for any public -conveyance, having
their own private equipages. Tbe objec-
tor*, to the road a* proposed are bat a
minimum of the population of the city,
and as such are. I may safely aay, rated
on the tax-collectors book* aa worth at
the very least 15 000, and when this is the
rate quoted on the assessor's book we
can judge what tbe real value Is. These
are the One) who have no need for suoh
a line, but If on the other h nd we will
take Into consideration UM balance ot the
population we will find that very few of
the medtum-cl-M proper y-holders <
average over f 1,000 real valuation, and t >
them will redound tbe benefits that a car
Una must certainly bring. |

There Is a pbvty of vacant land now
lying iuelet<a, and from 80to 35 minutes
from tbe railway station, that would be
u'tlised and made of value, not only to
th* owners but to the olty itself, in addi-
tional taxable property. This of Iteelr Is
a point of no little value to the munietp 1
authorities. It to also of interest to the
merchants of the city, loismucb as the
Incoming population wilt te bringing
money to their pockets. I have not the
slightest doubt that tbe present Council
w(M give a Just and equitable decision in
favor of the road proposed, as they cer-
tainly appreciate the additional impetus
that such a line will give (to the business
Interest of the olty. As to the objections
of the road Itself, It would cost but
very trifling SUB to t»ke aj trip to Newark
and obtain prima fade evidence of the
truth, or faUlty of the statements made
against the road as raised and pushed by
some whom I may term "wayback-.".
The writer of this has fully experienced
the benefits of a ride In what some years
a'40 woul 1 be thought a : king's private
ccach. It the middle class ot Plaintteld's
cllizms could be brought together and
would give voice to their unbiased senti-
ment they would unanlmouly decide In
favor of sucti a line. But thla is one of
the things i ot to be attained, and c n*e-
quently their sentiments and opinions
must be given voice to by one or two In-
divlduls who may have si little time to
write and lay before the citizens th<
thoughta»and expressions of other* of
the r number, and as one of the few I en-
deavor to write for the many. N.

- A Fb«

Abram B. Diintap returned but Satur-
day from his Florida pleasure trip to hie
quarters at Force's Hotel, much Improved
in Health and looks. During bis visit
be was so fortunate aa to capture with
rod -and line a One »l poitnen of the tarpon
or silver king flsh, which weigh- d 62
pounds and measured 5 feet 3 inches In
length. Mr. Dunlsp intends having tbe
dab mounted and placed in Force's Hotel.

, ; S) '

*— '-Treading the wfc*eP—says an au-
thority—"Is about the best way to clear
the cobwebs from a man's brain, to fill
bis lung- with air, rejoice bl*eyee,broad-
••o his .understanding, and increase bis
knowledge ol bis own beautiful land. Tre
sooner our gtrla learn to exerdee their
limbs and muscles by bicycling, the soon-
er will they acquire that physical devel
opmeot and feat purity of complexion
which seaside lounging and oo* metier
c*n never provide." In this connection
it Is wise to read tbe bl* advertlstment of
F. L. C. Martin In today's PBJM, and
barn from that what wheel is the best.

A fat man hi Washington, who used to
he an Invalid, took to Dr. Bull's Cou--h
Syrup and now he walks right over tbe
very slenderest dude*, aad don't oars at
lL T f a j d

mi ay.

' A rtwwftl
A masterly* address on tbe eubjeetot

foreign missions waa given by Bobert P.
Wilder, Iu the Crescent Avenue cbureh at
the Sunday morning serrtce. Introduc-
tory remarks were made appropriate
to Easter time by a reference t> tbe
various appearance* of Jesus Christ to
bid dUciples after hto returrectlon, and ot
bis charge to each company Iu turn to

claim to others the news of bis resur-
rection. Aa one result lot this parting
com ml alou ot Jesus, the speaker then re-
lated tb* origin of the student volunteer
missionary movement now iv presented
by 6.900 volu ntear*. ot whom 331 bave al-
ready sailed for foreign ft>ld«,statlng that
tbe 21 volunteers present at the ^college
students' msrtlng for Bible study, held at
lit. Hermon, Mass., In July. 1686, had In-
creased to 100 before the d o t ot tbe con-
ference. Beference was made to th
famous addrets. delivered by the Bev
Arthur T. Pteraoo. J>. D.. at the aanx
gathering, as well as to the Meeting o
Nations, held July *, • where young men
born In ten different eoontrie* «poke in
bebalf of forctca mtstfam work. About
this time Messrs. Wilder and Foreman
were'(elected to present the claims of the
work rn students in collrges aad Institu-
tion* of learning ail over th* land, and.
largely aa t ie result of their year's work,
the number of those who by a written
pledge had signified their purpose and de-
sire under God's.permission to become
foreign missionaries, had Increased to
%%>0. The eoofereoc* of th* volunteers,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, from Feb.
16 to March 1, of th* presant year.
Was afaoded by 060 (ersons, repre-
senting 150 asUtuUoas of
and every State In th* TJnloa,
espt Dt-lawara. Pr. McCoah may
ja*k: "Has any «aea oaaraag of

aad w&am been prtseuled In
our ageT in tmr esfntrjrT in any age or
In any eoootry a|l|os the 4*y ot
Oott?" There w^|i also pre»nt at UM
Cleveland oonfervfc* 109' returned mls-
clooailaaaod tusjfUtpig of foreign mis-
sions, aad plans |i* evaagetize tbe world
went considered:.pa Illustratlnc Ibe com.
parative need of • worfc at h'>ne and In
foreign lands. Mis Wilder spoke ot th*
206 millions l i Attica, of m boos 180 mil-
lions hare neve*p«ant of Chriat; of the
850 million*. In Wffla, of whoa W0 pass
each boar Into ej|rnjt7; MM! of the mil*
lious la China, « hj©^ SO souls depart each
moment. The ptikat imi also made, that
ot the money uijjjjfj to carry on foreign
ml bionary work, jiln«?-truth* I* given by

tie-tttoth of (be piiKĵ W. while oue-hilf ot
merican sCbrlbt^>s give nothing to tbe

Cause. | one yipr teb churches ' in Boa*
paM nUi«.li|eii titousaad' dollars

or church oboixil; aod gave but sis
thousand for ripsutng the two-thMb

f the race that »H» wfthout Christ. The
bo »pol'gts^s fvr foreUn mbudens

pologizes tor biaown conversion, as he
would not be-»\ Christian except for
orelgn mlsslon«r|' afiologhwe. too. . for

Christianity, for without foreign mutsloos
that would cease to ê laW A noted evan-
gelist .'aid: "Tbef* are three th ngs that

eep men from ttajl foreign ftaid: lgnor
anoe, "elflsbneeeaad wxemplisa. ,

Oo" does not ine*n sUy and preach
the Oospel to eve*/ ere ture; does not
mean repeat th«> Oospel to those who
have already heard lt*

In ci'DClueion, jtr. Wilder arged on bis
hearers not oolyfb ppy. butto pray with
dettolteness, slngliogoutsome Individual
missionary for wboat"«i'pplicatloa abould
be made. £ j . : j . I

t 4 f :«

Corpl OUER and EMILY STREETS.

140o r^i-MBd for t»» choice* tijofc CBXAMBBT
his grade i h M •* asal /•» law. Bat It yod<
intt yoa atM and Me par pOotat. and you wiU bay

ft*'ahcrat~! " "' ' ' ^ ^ ^*

#01

Thto Wittl, *Uaowgh vary approarlately called

THE C0LUMBI
Does not n»*d tb* WorM'* Fair to advertton IU nunMrou*
ready know* from the Atlantic to th* Pacific aa

The Safety of This Century,
Aad la the only Wheel in the market In which *v«ry part I* bfoaclit to tb* high***
possible finish, not a particle of east metal baring entered Into Its ftoMtruction. In
cane of the tints becoming loose), the— Wheel* n*ed no vacation 'ot| anywhere from_ vacation'
two weeks to nix months at the factory awaiting th* proeess of nomprtaMlng them In.
Just enoogh spring to reiiev* th* vlhration. - > | ;

NO Baby Carriage Motion About the Columbias.
Alan, always on band, a full line of th* following c^lehratew Rafetie*: Hart-

fords, Crescent. Oalee. Juno. Boh-Roy, and Juniors. Children'* T^todpode* and
Trieyhas. Complete line of Auoe—oriea. BKPAJBINO A SPECIAL! T.

FRANK L C. MARTIN,
i I 75 PARK AVENUE

An aiaim of ati w*i sounded from bo*
Mo. tt. corner o|fSofth and Woodlawii
avenues. Netbe*pro<kj | a t |*J0 o'clock
this afternoon. | | v'M '

Bobert W. Bchlereth, In trvlng to jump
aboard Hook and ladder Truck No. I, at
the corner of Seooiid street aid Park ave-
nne, was thrown >̂ tho. ground and run
over. HI* rlgfct 'hand was terribly

gled. ' - | 1-,; ! j i :
Tbe alarm wa*'giw> haeab** burning

leaves Uire*ten*| a bjow tar fa* woods at
Ketherwood. | j V ' • j •

A Bound Brook correspondent writes
that PlalnBeld ejiortameo. while fishing
,t the Bound Brook dam In the Barltan

river Saturday. w«re moefa startled at the
appearance of *||aek-*»d-white seal. As
soon as the aniiail s*w the men It disap-
peared. Thb) is she: Brat time a seal has
bean seen*o farfip the river i s Bound
Brook. Tbe m*fh sky! tbeaeimal was
trying to elamber up the date, which Is
built on an tncllB«. bnt plunged back into

at a* soda a* they • approached It.

• • Waa a" Mraalir," aa< Task Tkwa la.
A nameles-s sliteen-year-old 1-d whom

Dayton Mellck. ot Mt Plenaant, picked
up off the road aid gave * good home In
return for such Odd chores as the boy
could do, was left aione in the house,
Friday, while tb*; fatally were trading at
Plalnfleld. Th*Jad proved hU f>tthtul-
ness and gratittide'by eloping with .a
sUver Watch a « | « « in eaah. x . ,;

The Victor Bicycles
LEAD THIM ALL.

CRKOBMDA tAITtTY. — Diamond
frame. Credooda Steel Tuning. 30-lneh
4rbeel-<>, Tangent Spokes, Cushion Tlr**.
Bail Bearing and all lr*provemer<ts

PBICB. • : . - . - v | - h | •- ' • • • • • • !

We are ptepared to meet all competition, workmanship and pfloat, with our Un*
of Bicycles. ,-

Boys' Bicycles. S40.00.
iAntms, Luggage Carrierc, Oilers and Wrenches.
RKPAIRIXQ Of ALL ITU BRANCHES. i!
V. H KOGSBS, 41 Cgatral AT BB*, ;

PI ERSON HARDWARE CO., 4 2 We«t FretttSU Agwnt«.
' • ' »»mo

Qrul Aaaual Sp.lig and i n m
Millinery Opening
VBOntOiT, nOMBAY * VBBAY,

afaJICH »*. aw

gaawlac 'Ot » • nra-atem. \ ! j
Eugene Lalne wanted to show a trie**

the workings of |h^;»XoeUent new fir*
alarm telegraph^system Saturday, sod
opened one of tM box** with a key which
hut been tn'rusjld *o him. He furgot
tnal a key aouldpo* be removed eioept
by one of Ihe ~ffa> < Board, and had to
wait by the bos|lU (Chief Murray relieved
him.' •.:' a _̂ V ; i:'

J. Bnioo Ktta* h*a rented th* store on
North avenue, i|xt: to Walker's bakery,
and will oa April 1 ope» a dairy for the
sale ot batter, ajbjra and similar war**.

Salvation OU
uuarantMCl to

the people's liniment. Is
the best. Only 25

Gtoto' U m *
W^?fa,^Mrch 80 —The Sims

Honw, the oldeat hotel in thU city, was
totally de»trovei| by; fir*. The house was
full of guests, « |d they owe their escape
(ram death to the presence of mind of
Mini Annie Entkr, the daughter ot th*
proprietor of th* botet. After aa ansao-
cessful attempt to aroaae tbe watchman.
Miss Kntler rafttrbjn room to room aad
aroosed the slower*, la some cases fla4-
Ing it •ecuaaryaU hatter down the dooBB,
in doing whichS; sb> ̂ rok* thras fingers.
The loss is »txju* $18,000. '

• Ravtag gtaaUy aalargsd «wr W11taa>r Da-
paruseat, w* arc enabled to oarry a laraw
sock, and make a rraatw display than arer tw-

« smn !•« ihU Ttetnltr. and at pricas lowar
taan Kew York City

BnDdred«»( taaUly trtmrnm* ^^A^ aad Boa^
nata oa exnibltion on opnlag days, aad a par-
bet "Gard«a ot Floret."

Spodaltlaa In 1 aillaa". aTfaaas* aaA CMMaaa'S
MoaUn Uasay auar this wask. [ ' ' . f | : T 1 '

L H. BOKHhf.y Wast Vfceat •».

BLOOD! DM

RANDOLPH'S

: A TRTJ*
Plat»ottlaa,****waa.

TOH1C.

L. W. RUDOLPH,

METRiPOLITAN STABLES
Just Afrtiv

ijiveralpalraof
2 Car Leads of Canada Horses.

with high toe* action, and perfect manners. .,
Thoroagh»y •daomto. Baadl*H

Gfooer;

Giving,Bargain

AVKNUB,

AY|.wlt
uii«*r*\

PiARSON

21 W. FRONT STREET,

H. H0JLMES,
Fair Weather

"li '

EASTER SUNDAY
Aa( joa wOl waat

* > • ! ' •

For to w»jar. Can you get suited
better th#n at

W**t Croat St.

K«w YOBX,
unknown raaa-
found in th*
Statcn Isla
deep ent
h h

.—Th* body of aa
u i S5 years old, waa
ne*r Fort Wadaworth,

y. There was •
the forehead, whichdeep ent arooitlpa the forehead, which

the physicians phor eucamined tbe body
did « h i k # l t ha been cauwd by
the physicians p y
did ••« think t#nl<t have been cauwd by
the body comitt In contact with th*
rocks. IwdictjmspoUt t* a—taar n f
dar mptwy. p.. ; ;.' ; ' ; .

•m««i !*»»•»•. PUaaa*. ' \\
NEW YoatSMarck JO—WillUmi.

C Kerr, a proa*wst lawyar ot Toront*.
Canada, *ied o^lwar* diseaae at tba 8«.
C3oo4 Hotel dwpBglth* mocnin*. aged M
jeara- Hr. K*rr waa MM owner of t t*
Allintoa Hoacais Toronto.

Moy's Sarsaparilla!

TO
TUCSOAY, Af*Hlt. 7«

He wilt tts at ta« ' '
CITY MOT I t ,

from US A. U. to S P. If -. aad will rnaka
•O C U I O R to azamlaa jour *y*a.

Maana, d r i n * Oo. eoanMa* ttaa akiU of
the oeollat aad tba macaaakal aMU tr or tb*

•d tbavtaeara toopUetoo la oa* i
toatt patroos OJ
witbooTtb* aaaa
thatr r«praaan>atlva eorracUr .
ttMeaaaaofaavjrajra tnmMsaaat
UM Brepar traatneat aad glaai
opUcrlaa h*«d)aBH tba a l i lm ajaaertba*
iaaork a nmiitr taat lacy wUTba la laa
oomet position beta* taa craa, taat taay
abaU a t t or Injwr* tba kes, aa* that

~

* MARC OPPORTUNITY
will Urns ba oflar** toUnaswk*sa*r*sr*>
qolrs attsntloa to hav* taaaa eared lor.

Is**rtlrw4y r f l C C .

QUEEN tt CO.
••tut

MBOr. SB sdMXMMKT,ST.,i$JtlmnM,. U.' t.
OaMaat Work and a u u u ^ fpedalty.

AnrnaHTo.

ANDREW G. CARPEHTJ
(TnpU of tb* Oraad Ooaaarv*Mlr*4

Teaches Plane, Organ aa4 Yl
Ladles taaght as play vieUa graearalrr.

M i l

PTQlssstonal Card*;

Ctwtl
Wo. T Park avaaas. qmrard's b*l l#ac I
alar atuanoa aliaa to laa adiuaajasa* I
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2 Car Load* of Canada Horae 

», with high kna* action, tod perfect manner*, f 
ft" Horse*. Thoroughly educated Saddle Home, 

LEAD THEM ALL. 

CRBDBHDA SAFETY. —Diamond 
'not, Credeod* Steel Tubing. 30-Inch 
JTbeeU, Tangent Spokes, Cushion Tires. 
Ball Bearing and all Improve merits 
PRICE, - I-| - $90 90. 

prices, with our line We arnpiepared to meet all competition, workmanship and 
llcycle*. s' 

Soys' Bicycles, S40.00, 
Lanterns, La-gage Carriers, Oilers and Wrenches. 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
W. H MOCKS, U Ctatral At hi, 

PIERSON HARDWARE CO.. 42 West Front 
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ANOTHER PETITION CIRCULATING. 
J i ■ ■ ■■■ ii ■■ i— 

f III**** *f ■erth Flalktold 
f (right Inn (he 
Altr.ell.e 

Milk " MM* of I he Valle* ' Stall**. 
petltl n that 

•ntAher 
baa an 

i: 

The following Is another 
hn* been Melted to bring bout 

:„f lh« public benefits The Pi» 
long mid eariM-etly labored If or: 
n On rrtjiiUxt amt front of t.animi </ Ox ft id. M. 

| . 
(LgOTi.rura The un<l*-r*lt ii«l citizen* <>' 

I'lalnOtOil anrTNunh Plulndch pat rime of yotir 
road. raepcctfull)' but ur*<-*tl r |*ctltlon you to 

| remove the frdeM *hed* and Kir track, from 
the vicinity of Ih« irnfm-ngeriatiiUim quickly 
u pomlble. . Three ehcde an freight train*, 
eblch olwmiet a direct »|i|>r<« < h to the *Mtlon 
on the imjuth • hie, «eca»lonKtv t Inconvenience 
and danger to u. dally, wh. «h r we crowd Into 
Sorth av< nue or paiw through he obstruction*, 

j fo go around under your brld r<* on P«i k ave- 
I nueand r.e« *trrf «. i* dally lx coming more 

perlhiu* an<l lea wortcof valu ible time, morn- 
ing aa.l evi ulng. A mat |» aactigcr station 
and jin-Uy i»ik. with aare and wide ap- 
priMU li.-* from Fourth utreet, rill make Plain- 
field more comfortable to ua, i nd attractlye to 
inunara by, and will add much nthe prosperity 
of the city, and therefore In n lit your road. 

Itealdeul* of the north aide dr*' put to great 
Inconeenlcnce and connlderaldu peril from 

| overcrowding upon North a renue and Park 
Hvedue, and thin danger wll be very much 
Itm, both to carriage*, and p dentriann, when 
freight wagon* .hall be direct ml by your hon- 

ourable company »tn(*ome ui ire appropriate, 
convenient and acccaathle fi eight bouse and 
yard. 

The desire for- this ebang > la very gcaernl 
and very earntmt. arid we trait our appeal will 
receive your early and favor ible attention, in 
orriqr that these troubit* alia I not continue a 
day longer'than itiaolutely neeeaaary. It 1* 
lntleetl mlraeulou* that so ft v aceldent* have 
twumd. when the rirka are *o Imminent 
evt-Vy tlay. Narrow trcapea are constantly oc- 

| eurTIng, and a calamity maj happen any day 
; which wiu coat'your road I Sr more time- tly; 
eiponao of these changt/* tor which we now 

| petition you mo*t urgently 
Very alnuci sly your*, 

fC*«t*f Pilar* at I riy Cra*a. 
(The Eerier services l eld, yesterday at 

the Church of the Holy 'roue were all at- 
| tended by large eongr'gat Ions. There 
i w** adniinirirriloii of the Holy Coin 
| ro union in the morning it eight o'clock, 
; end again, with ninralii) prayer and ser- 
ai on, at eleven. In Ihufafiernoon tlie*nn- 
nnsl Ea ley festival of ifie Kumlny-echool 
took place. The floral decoration of the 
chuich.lalwayk the no at elaborate and 

; exb-uslve of rny In the dty, surpassed all 
I preVloua year* In its lie tuly and arrange* 
? merit. The entire char :el Was converted 

Into a perfect bower of ‘ountleea brilliant, 
fragrant flowers.neatll ig In a vlbti ot 

\ leafy plants. Hundrei i of Easter lilies 
! nodded above the beau .Iful mass, and lhe 
r, aweet perfume of ll; b many blue*om* 
| filled the whole pdlflcefwllh Its subtile In- 
i cense. Upon the pulpit, lectern hi d font 
reposed handsome memorial pieces, and 
e„<;h chorister wore a bunch of fragrant 
white t ainhttons. At| the early service 

l the choral prugrannuejwasQnely rendered 
dve. male volcee 

service was the 
Dei by W.lUam 
service the en- 

present, and the 
oveiflowlng with 

| worshiper*. The cb< lr beautifully ren- 
| dcred the extensive i cdelaborate music 1 
Iljrograii the as given in Thursday’* Pbesb, 

and their line work i tfleeted the gieatesl 
credit on Willi m 11. Miner, the cholr- 

I master and oi-ganl*t of tbe church. The 
! Kev. T. Logan klui ,ihy delivered an in- 
, terceling and apprti iriute eermon on the 
; text: “Come, aee the place where the 
; Lord lay”, aftyr wh ch the sacrament ol 

U e Holy Corn mu nl in was admlDla ered, 
tliS choral patl. of t ie second s rvlee be- 
ing entltely dtffei nt from that of the 
earlier one.' At 4:0 p. m. the annual 
Bund y-sohool Ea. er festival took place, 
and waa attended y a large gathering of 
the frieuda of the scholars. The school 

j marched Into the i burch preceded by the 
| Choir, and-occup ed th* nave, their 
| bright-colored baubers being arranged at 
j the |K>slllon of eac i cias*. anil the trnole 

rating a very pi\ ity pjctuie agalnfet It 
floral background a one viewed It! frou 

||lhe rear of the c >urc|». The exefclses 
jconslsted of the si iglng of carols, an ad- 
bdtess-by the recto ■ a d rental ke by Bup- 
|(rlntendent Hem { It. Fnllllps. The 

uten offerings i f the variou. classe 
mounted to near: p $100, and will te de- 
led to the fund dr enlarging the Sun- 
j-echoot bullilli: |, Prizes fur the be-t 
ik In the annua examlnatloin held S .t- 

rday were awartLl to Gertrude Havl- 
|tBd, Ella Loyd. Francis Phillips, Clara 
fellows,. George II, Du pee and Evin-tt 
Isrtley. The t( bool, folio* ed by yte 

Ilholr.-ihen return >d to the parish I.uUd- 
ng. tinging a reci eslonvl caroL 

< t the morning service 
11325. 

about to.n. 1. has now nearly 60 on Its 
roil The church has been ot.llged to 
build an addition In the form of a large 
class room to accommodate them. The 
Bev 1. C. Fernald made an address to 
the children, and thus dosed oo# of the 
most happy East*r days the First Bap- 
tist people have ever celebrated. 

Vaster Lfltas at Trlatty. 
The Easter service* at the Trinity Be- 

formed church were very pretty. At the 
pulpit was an elaborate display of white 
lilies and cut flowers, tastefully arranged 
by Mr*. W. A Woodruff.' Mrs. Bobt. A. 
Meeker, Mrs.. Edward T. V*n Winkle, 
Mrs. W G. E. Bee sod Mrs. E. H. Bird. 
At the morning and evening servloes 
special Easter music waa rendered by a 
choir of twelve voices, under the leader- 
ship of T. E. Bszell. The singers were: 
Mrs. J 8. Cutter. Mrs. t. C. VanDjke. 
Mias E. Krymer, Soprano; Miss E. Mst- 
tlson, Ml*s L Dunn, Mis* E. Dunn, alto; 
E. B. Byder, H. i. Martin, T. E. Hazell. 
tenor; J. B. Cutter, A. J. Moots, Hairy 
B-nd, base. A. L. Tits worth was 
organist. 

An appropriate morning sermon was 
preached by ' he pastor, the Bev. Corne- 
lius Schenck, 'on "The Empty Tomb". 
His text was Luke xxnr: 6—“He Is net 
here, bpt u rlfen.” 

The evening service was as. follows: 
Song—Praise Him, 
Scripture reading. ■ 
Song—Third verse of Praise Him, 
Prayer.- . 
Anthem—Christ our Passover, 
Creed. 
Bong—No. 13. Lemon Quarterly, 

- School 

Choir 

Bchool 
Hesitation—Carter, - - Vemle Waters 
Bong—Infant Ctaaa. ■ 
tlcclfatlon—Eaater Morning. - LUUc Zeis* 
Anthem—As It liegali to Daarn, - Choir 
Address—Kev. J. C. Fernald. 
Song—No. IX, Lesson Quarterly, Bchool 
Recitation—He la Risen - Horace Martin Jr 
Anthem—Bing to the Lord, - - Choir 
Lord's Prayer—Closing Words. etc„ - School 
Song—Ood be with You. - - Everybody 
B* m 'lU'tlon. 

Easter at Hays Chayal. 
At Hope chapel yesterday an Easter 

sermon waa preached In the morning by 
the pastor, the Bev. G. K. Newell. In 
the afternoon the Bunday-scbool rendered 
an appropriate service. Including sing- 
ing by Elmer Buoyon and Miss Holmes, 
short addressee by Mr. Lovell, Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie and the pastor. A package of 
seeds-.was glv n to every scholar. In the 
evening the pastor pr ach-d a sermon *to 
the children- The Interior of the chapel 
was adorned with flowers presented by 
the children. 

-In 

. ii by a choir of tw 
Atnrihg the gems of tl Is 

t singing of the Ago is 
. t Hblmes. At the secu id 

j' tins vested choir wa i 
f church waa tll|»d l » 

Pollr*M*a Co*ary Osfkads Ham 
To tab Editor of Thx Pbb 

your Issue of the 28th lost, you do me a 
gross 1' jug Ice by preferring certain 
charges against me which are without 
foundation, As officers of the city it. Is 
our duty to receive Instructions from the 
Mai or or Os ptaln of th* Police. On the 
night In question both officer Klely and 
and mys If were summoned td the Welg- 
man fire to take charge ol the body found 
In the ruins. While there. It is claimed, 
certain vehicle^ were allowed to be driven 
over tbe hose, thereby damaging the 
same. I have positive proof of my 
stopping all drivers from ■ crossing the 
llqe while 1 wa* on duty at Second street 
uiid Park avenue. With reference to al- 
leged gruffoess, I have' this to say: If 
the flreomn who ordered me to watch the 
hose had~uj^d a little more discretion Id 
tbe mattered had spoken as a gentle- 
man should, the tiff lr could have been 
amicably adju.ted without any newspa- 
per publicity. Joseph Cooney. 

Flalnlleid, N. J., March 30 
[■Mr. Cooney 1* In error In claiming 

that The 1’kess preferred any charges. 
What Thx Press said Was that others 
had ei ilicizeU him fur certain alleged 
shorlcomb gs. The public will be glad to 
know that the officer ttands ready to dis- 
prove all allegation* made against him.] 

-The off ot lory 
kmuuti’ ea tio abut 

jf Th* Knk ■•*»*«*• Ea*iar AaalvMekry. 
f ^ be First B* itiat church was lilted 
keaterdar m. rii i g. »lth pf.lple eager V>. 
iisten to tbe She Ea-ter programme whltSi 
had been srrsr jed. The fl.lral decora- 
tions wSre very i Mbcrate; much taste was 
fll-pl-yed In t elr arran.rnient. Thr 
Service* were D| ened with an organ vol- 
untary by W. E. MaiClymont. tfae.fficb-nt 
erg an is', folios d by an anthem by the 

'Hill choir, eolttl *d ‘At tbe Lamb's HI b 
^ea»l". Mr* lartln I. Cooley was the 
abluist. and aan ; moat beautifully S&ellyV 
MBesurrettlon ioog". The Bev. Dr. D 

Ye.ke* tbe i preached a powerful 
si-rpou on the i tsurrection. 

Iu the aftern on, th* anniversary and 
; Easter service* of the School took place. 

A special mu* cal pr gramme was pre- 
pared, and th« kinging ol soloist B. T. 
Barnes was ver r One, as well as that o' 
the quartette. I he report of Bchool Beo- 
l*t' ry Cbss. H Smith showed a year ot 
unusual pro*p|tlty, The school has 
giown wry naieb, 78, have professed 
Christ, und a Yj 

Qasrc Paapl* •>< INI*** ia Janry. 
[Am The *a Vork CmUim*L \ 

The wild rabbit who raced through the 
streets of Plainfield In broad daylight 
without being Impounded. s 

The Cashier of the Market' and Fulton 
National Bank, Alexander Gilbert, as 
Mayor of Plainfield. He absolutely re- 
fuses to believe himself larger than the 
town. 1 

Tbe young lady In the telegraph office 
at Plainfield who tecently thrashed a 
messenger hoy soundly. 

TWf* tbs gfcjact If tb* Fra 
trt* Railway, as 4 ■»**■* a 
deal Wh* tiSantaaS* tb* ImU. 
To the Editor of Thr Pn*as:—With 

your permission I will Intrude upon your 
valuable space to give expressions to the 
sentiment* that would seem to be tbe 
natural outcome of mature thought when 
the subject of rapid* transit Is broached 
Oue paragraph 1s your article headed 
“Plainfield Bapld Transit” Id your 1 sue 
of March 21, says, "against the proposed 
street railway system considerable objec- 
tion waa made”. It seem* to be the 
Bstur-1 prop, naity of some of Plainfield's 
progressive CO citizeua always to raise 
objection to. any and all Improvements 
that are m ule or attempted by those who 
really l ave the best Interests of the city 
at Reart. This is a well-known and 
established fact, and one wbteh the more 
ConorvAlive clUzena of this city certainly 
know. Tbe question - that Is now so 
much debated on Is that of the rapid 
transit scheme. It Is a certainly an abso- 
lute necessity that the city shall have 
some kind of a road, be It ahat It may; 
and thould such a road, when put In 
working order, metaphorically speaking, 
tread on tbe toes of some of our city's 
nabobs, it only redounds more to tbe 
benefit of their less fortunate neighbors 
who have not tbe wherewithal to keep 
and maintain their lndejiendent horse 
and carriage, and must as a necessity use 
shank’s mare In their journeying to and 
fro. 

It la a noticeable fact tbsttbose who are 
the most stre uous objectors to the pro. 
poaed Improvement are those who as to 
their requirements have no need what- 
ever for any publlo conveyance, having 
their own private equipages. The objec- 
tors to the road a* proposed are but a 
minimum of the population ot the city, 
and as such are, I may safely say, rated 
on the tax-collector’s boobs as worth at 
the very least $5 000, and when this Is the 
rate quoted on the assessor's book we 
can judge what the real value I*. These 
are tbe one* who have no need f»r such 
a line, but if on the other h nd we will 
take Into consideration the balance of the 
population ws will find that very few of 
tbe medlum-cl-M proper'y-holders will 
average over $1,000 real valuation, and t > 
them will redound tbe benefits that a car 
line must certainly bring. 

There Is s plenty of vacant land now 
lyiilg luelena, and from 20 to 35 minutes 
from tbe railway station, that would be 
u'tlixed and made of value, not only to 
the owners but to the oity Itself, la addi- 
tional taxable property. This of Itself is 
a point of no Uttie value to the munieip 
authorities. It is also of interest to the 
merchants of tbe city, Inasmuch as the 
Incoming population will he bringing 
money to their pockets. 1 have not the 
slightest doubt that tbe present Council 
w(M give a just and equltajtle decision In 
favor of the road proposed, as they cer- 
tainly appreciate tbe additional Impetus 
that such a lute will give tio the business 
Interest of the city. As to the objections 
of the road itself, it would cost but a 
very trifling sues to t-ke a trip to Newark 
and obtain prima fade evidence of the 
truth, or fklrity of the statements made 
against the road as ral-ed and pushed by 
some whom I may term "wsyhack- 
The writer of this has fully experienced 
the benefits of a ride in what some years 
a^o woul I be thought a i king's private 
coach. If the middle class or Plainfield's 
citizens could be brought together and 
would give voice to their unbiased senti- 
ment they would unaulmouly decide in 
favor of such aline. But this is one of 
the things i ot to be attained, and c 
quently their sentiments and opinions 
must be given voice to by one or two In- 
d.vtduls who may have a little time to 
write and lay before the citizens the 
tbougbta-and expressions of others, of 
the f number, and as one ot the few I en- 
deavor to write for the many. N. 

in 
oar age? in par cyan Cry 7 in any age or 
to any country stone the day ot Pente- 
cost?" There wefe also pretont at the 
Cleveland o6nfen^|ca 109' returned mis* 
etooai las sod icrtSUrki of foreign mis- 
sions, aad plans to evangelize tbe world 
went considered: ■ To Illustrating I be com- 
parative need of; work at h«me and In 
foreign lands, Mi| Wilder spoke or tha 
206 millions l-i Africa, of a bom 180 mil- 
lions have neverfteard ot Christ; of the 
250 million-, In India, of whom SCO pass 
each hour Into eternity; and of the mil- 
lions In China, wtirro 20 souls depart each 
moment. The pidat **a-i also made, that 
of the money used to carry on foreign 
ml slonary work.^tne-tenth-* Is given by 
one-teolb of tbe people, while one-half ot 
American iChrlstj|ns give nothing to the 

I one year ten churches ' lu Boo- 
ton paid niiittjjten thousand dollar* 
for church choice apd gave but six 
thousand for ri^cutn; the two-third* 
ot the race that a|4 without Christ. The 
man who apol -gtags for forelan mlssU ns 
apologizes for hlahwR conversion, as he 
would not be-* Christian except for 
foreign mission*; apologizes, too. for 
Christianity, for dtlthout foreign missions 
that would eeaee to exist. A noted evan- 
gelist - aid: “There are three th-ngs that 
keep men from thg foreign Reid: ignor 
once, -elffsbneee and exemption. 

•Go" does not :jinesn stay and preach 
the Goa pel to evety era turn; does not 
mean repeat thef- Gospel to those who 
have already heqi^l It, 

In conclusion, Rtr. Wilder urged on hi* 
hearers not only to pfsy. but to pray with 
definiteness, singlifig ouC some Individual 
missionary for whom'jo'pplIcaUon should 
be mad*. J. ; j j . ' [ 

' v ' : ; : FlC*. 
An slat m of Ork was sounded from box 

No. 28, corner Of South; and Woodlawb 
avenues, Netherlrood, ! at |$ -JO o'clock 
this afternoon. :S| v 

Hubert W. Bchlereth, Ip trying to jump 
aboard Hook and L idder Truck No. 1, at 
the corner of Beppjbd street aid Park ave- 
nne, waa thrown pn the ground and run 
over. HU right hand was terribly 
mangled. gv 

The alarm wa 
leaves threat 
Netherwopd. 

A Fla* Caleb. 
Abram B. Dunlap returned last Satur- 

day from his Florida pleasure trip to hi* 
quarters at Force's Hotel, much Improved 
iu health and looks. | During his visit 
be was so fortunate as to capture with 
rod and line a fine a; ecimen of tbe tarpon 
or silver king fish, which weigh-d 62 
pounds and measured 5 feet 2 Inches in 
length. Mr. Dunlap intends having tbe 
dah mounted and placed In Force's Hotel. 

r -“Tneadb big the wheel"—says an a 
thority—“Is about the best way to dear 
the cobweb* from a man's brain, to fill 
his lung* with air, rejoice his eye*, broad- 
en hi* 'understanding, and increase hi* 
knowledge of bis own beautlfql land. Tre 
•ooner our girls learn to exercise their 
limb* and muscle* by bicycling, th* soon- 
er will they acquire that physical (level 
opmeut and that purity ot complexion 
which seaside lounging and oo'inetie* 
can never provide." In this connection 
it la wl*e to read the big advertisement of 
F. L. 0. Martin In to day's Prrm, ai 
barn from that what wheel Is the best. 

Doe* not *‘ *d th* World's Fair to advertise Its numeros 
ready know* from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific as 

The Safety of This Century, 

And la the only Wheel tn the market In which every part Is hroogh 
possible finish, not a particle of east metal having entered Into It* i 
case of the tires becoming loose, these Wheels need no vacation1 

two weeks to eix mon'he at the factory awaiting th* pro Base of < 
Just enough spring to relieve tbe vibration, j 

No Baby Carriage Motion About the Columbia®. 
Also, always on band, a full line of th* following celebrated Rafetlee: Hart- 

fords, Crescent, Galea, Juno. Bob-Roy, and Juniors. Children’- Velocipede* and 
rricytes. Complete line of Accessories- REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUF. 

t . 
Ivan because burning 

l.a house In the woods at 

Th* Tgl* *r jn>ta**|4 Flskrrw 
A Bound Brook oorre* poo dent writes 

tha' Plainfield sportsmen, while fishing 
at the Bound Britok dam tn tbe Raritan 
river Saturday, iferw much startled at the 
appearance of *lUck-end-white seal. Ae 
soon as the aniuiiil saw the men It disap- 
peared. This ls ihe Best time a seal ha* 
been seen so far pp His river *s Bound 
Brook- The mpjp gay the animal 
trying to elambar up the dam, which Is 
built on sn Incline, bnt plunged back into 
the water as saga a* they > approached It. 

j — 
B* Wa* a htraagrr, *'*X Task Tim la 

A nameless slicteen-year-old lid whom 
Dayton Mellck. of ML Pleasant, picked 
up off tbe road pad pave a good home in 
return for such odd chores a* tbs boy 
could do, was lijtt globe In the house, 
Friday, while tbq family *ere trading at 
Plainfield. Tb* tad proved bis filthful- 
neas and gratitude' by eloping with 
silver watch and$27 In cash. 

m* Flra-Aiarm. 
Eugene Lalnh' waqted to show a friend 

the workings of Ihe; vxoellent new fir* 
alarm telegraph., ayptom Saturday, am 
opened one of the boxes with a key which 
bad been In’rusted to him. Ha forgot 
tnat a key could pot be removed except 
by one ot the 1hjfre , Board, end had to 
wait by the box till Chief Murray relieved 
him- 

J. Barton Kline bps Tented th* store on 
North avenue, Rilxt: to Walker’s bakery, 
and will on April 1 open a dairy tor the 
sale of butter, egg- and similar warns. 

A fat man In Washington, who used to 
he an Invalid, took to Dr. Bull's Ooo-'b 
Syrup and bow be walks right 
veiy i t dudes, and 

right 
doo’l 

A masterly < address bn tbe subject of 
foreign missions was given by Robert P. 
Wilder, lu the Crescent Avenue church at 
the Sunday morning service. Introduc- 
tory remarks were made appropriate 
to Easter time by a reference t j tbe 
various appearances of Jesus Christ to 
bis disciples after his resurrection, and bt 
bis charge to each company lu turn to 
pr claim to others the news of his rceur- 
reclioo. A* one result of lkl« parting 
com ml elou of Jesus, tbe speaker then re- 
lated tba origin of the student volunteer 
missionary movement now ry presented 
by 6.200 volu nteera, of whom 321 have al- 
ready sailed for foreign fields.elating that 
the 21 volunteers present at the -college 
Students' matting fur Bible study, held at 
ML Harmon, Maas., In July. 1886, had In- 
creased to 100 before the clo;* of tbe con- 
ference. Reference was made to the 
famous address, delivered by the Bev. 
Arthur T. Pleraoo. D. B.', at the same 
gathering, an wall aa to tha Meeting of 
Nation*, held July 4,-where young men 
horn in ten different countries -poke In 
behalf of foreiga mission work. About 
this ti—* Messrs. Wilder and Foreman 
were t elected to present the claims of the 
work cn students hi colleges and Institu- 
tions of learning all over the land, and. 
largely ne the result of their year’s work, 
the number of those who by a written 
pledge had signified their purpose and de- 
sire under God’s .perm We I on to beet 
foreign missionaries, had Increased to 
9.9U0. The conference of the volunteers, 
held at Cleveland, Ohio, from Feb. 
96 to March 1. of tha present yi 
Was at'ended by 060 persons, re) 
seating 150 neUtuUoM of |wn 
and evety Stats hi th* Dale*. 

Balr.UooOU. tbe people’s liniment, ie 
ituarantoed to be the best. Only 25 conn 
a bottle, j ' ti ’ 

i "I*  
ah* HaTML tb* Gants' Uwa 

Piedmont, W.'V*.<M*reh 80.—-The Sima 
House, the oldest hotel in this cKy, was 
totally destroyed by fire. Th* house was 
full of guests, and they owe their escape 
from death to Jhe presence of mind of 
Mias Annie Entjer, th* daughter of the 
proprietor of th* hotel. After an unsuc- 
cessful attempt to arouse the watchman, 
Mias Entler rafifrMu room to room and 
aroused the aloeper*, in tome cases find 
ing it aeeeaaaryhe totter down 

Dt la ware. Dr. may 

cka three fingers. 

New YobX, March ty.—Th* body of an 
unknown man, about j 35 yean old, was 
tetrad iu the wSterntor Fort Wadsworth, 
Staten Island, yesterday. Thera 
deep Cut wound, in the forehead, which 
the physicians who examined the body 
did not think coo Id here been earned by 

body coming th contact with 
rocks. Indications point to another 
der mystery. & 

Pie* iff Homrt Dim«■ 
New YomtjMirdh 30—William A. 

C Kerr, $ prorMpest lawyer of Toronto, O«ol. filed of bcarl disease at the St. 
Cloud Hotel ouklnr the morning, aged 56 
year* Mr. Kgfr waa the owner of U* 
Allinton Bona*Is Toronto. I ' f-’V i 

Moy’s Sarsaparilla 

PUKIF1ES THE BIOOD 
W if ■}'■ \v:f 

AW> 

) BATES THE SYSTEM. 

OntsFvBatH*. ; 'S3 • :• 
The Moj? Pharmacy Co 

Srud Annual Sp ins ind Snaiir 

Millinery Opening 

WEBRS0AY, THBBSDAT * PS10AY, 
‘ RiXCH IS. » *ai S*. 

Havleg greatly enlarged our XUUarty D* 
part Kent, we at* enabled to carry a Large 
■lock, aad piske a greater display titan *»«r b* 

iMMlgiklz TlctnltT. and at price* low* 
than New York City 

Hundred* ef tasuly TrlanMd fiats and Bon 
■u on exhibition on opening daps, and a pet 

Met “Garden ot Floeers." 
Specialties la Ladles’, Mioses' and Children' 

Muslin Underwear this week. 

L H. BOKHM.y West Front St. 

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! 
Bgqslre* CleAnalng. 

; RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

A TRUE TONIC. 
Ptat Bottles, Meeaem. | 

L. W. RARDOLPH, 
Fr«*crlptioa Dntgglat, 

21 W. FRONT! STREET, 
PliAJCNFIELD, N. J. 
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And yon will want a pair of 
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For to wuar. Can yon 
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WOMAN CF-FASHION.

Onmon M • J< weled On*.

in dress.
; tOOFTSIDl

Thia i* not a qoteti
Is rather a showy i bason snd s

: , Bright staff*. Imitation jewel*.
' gold braid aw beads are seen la

•lenlidBrofasloa aifd at price* to salt

ft I* CleopatrsVfwilt. 8b* began it.
ibardt o w m u n neb herselt She

1 00 secret of tlft
a1* jewel* are

I too showy to be
I last*. .Indeed

A* soon a* Cleopat
i the world rushed

' sad, wbea that
d atotiea and

can

MH.1

fact that Cleo-
ilgarly numerous
ttber pretty or la
be says that aba

tees obliged to t >ld back tbe play
l o a f simply 1 aoaoae ahe could

jnsi d a sufficient sop-

Most exquisite pearl garniture for
waists , including a girdle, aide trlav
nitsg*, collar sod sleeve pleees. ean be
obtained at any of tbe Urge stores that
deal in very nice material*. A l e v e l /
peart set, anHable for wearing- over any
dark material. «onai*ted of a eolid ni*-
work of beadloff extending ttver t h e
oovplete right *ide of the bawqn*. It
terminated in a broad girdle, which waa
sompoaett of many row* of pearl beads /
strung in parallel line* acroa* the front
of tbe belt. The left side of the bodice
i r u adorned with several row* of peart
bead* looped from tbe shoulder, m s k U g
bnge festoon* which depended almost -
to the bottom of tbe basque. '

Really fasbiooable women do not un-
dertake to dress thus showily in the
street. One may search tbe tborongb-'

a became the rag*
rot with
•ave out,

it* few-
with it*

Imitation gems,
the Cleopatra*

rnhardt combination for thia Jewel
ason of ninety-one j
The newest form which jewelry taket

U the hesrt-*hsped (brooch, tbe heart-
shaped pendant and [ the hesrt-shnped

patterns, wbch come for the
beautifying of panefs on dress skirt*,
aad • bodices.. In .be brooches snd
pendent* heart*ha[ied amethysts are
Encircled with pearl|. They may hang
Irani a chain of peej Is, which encircle*
the throat many timi m. <

One can not weal* too many pearls.
bey are seen in every possible aad im-

possible-place, iu every suitable and
linsiltlaliln one. The long Banging
jpbatelajjns from wlfcch a sconf of art-
•ties dangle are mafle entirely of pear)
beads, which are strung on wires to in-

j
Tin rage~ for the construction of fsb-

rio* wlilcb shall | contain precious
Intones show* no abatement. Last week
(there appeared in the show windows
Ibroad satin ribbon fci all shades, dotted

[with Imitation t4fquoi*e, emeralds,
i opals and moonstone*. These were set
I Irregularly at every ijtach of the ribbon's

. _ .„ All varieties of bright gal-
oatt be obtained in any color deco-
wlth stone* oj any other variety.

few month* ago tfcis would have bnea
ijaonsidered In execrable taste, bat BOW

fsshloa sanction*
brilliant* aafaacy

Sine* th* w*artn
has become an aeei pted fact, there have
sprung up In the s op window* poi
•MttUri* ooUa-» w
orer whatever mat
ehos«a for the gow ». ltoautiful bronze
•ottsrs, broad in th ) back an<I gradual-

Upering toward
tabledlathe best I ronze tinsel for the
trimming of brown
menta. Skeleton
also be bought.

Thee* eoUar and

colors.
common appear*

fid
pp

rifled and beautified

la sold, silver, bro lie and all the vary-
ing shade* of tbe*4
of'them an otherw
Ing dress cj&n be g}
Into a thing of ele( tnee.

Much beading- • td passementerie ol
the perfectly plain
considered stylUh.

aUsorUto
skirts are no \onge
A b d i

a e n \ g e _._,
A beading: must lie placed above the
b*m or a cording ahdedto glte the prop*
•» SnUh.

Cashmere irowns
the bottom of th
flounces of black • Ik. These ore
***d full until the
ting. Several rov
pat on oae abov
street gown*
around the skirt.

The Baroness re
Yorkers wUl

tbe flftles, may be

i elegaae*. Nit I*, as

front to ol heavy

Us* stately form Ol

etltjat pajeement
lag. The back of
perfeeUjr plain an<

An entirely nei

•

bfowa
•fare matariaJ

: ttpat of tbe akirt' ra* as plain aa might
[was only just full

of the gown which
was BaSque. It oWslsted of a white

the back
eaxxiga to be grao fuL

Itw«atb* wais
q

Uaen shirt, front
t4ssaado«mr the
a Mack doeskin «

have been.
was!

be wearing of may
nay dictate.
of the medici collar

ich are to be placed
trial may have beeD

;he front con be ob-

cloth or satin gar-
iuffs In tinsel may

nff s trimmings come

COLUB A 3 R > c c n n a >

fares over and yet fail to -find a really
elegant woman among all those whose
dress attracts attention.

Tbe woman of refinement and taste
chooses some quiet, modest, yet sub-
stantial material for tbe street gown
and has it fashioned by the rery best
tailor of her list. Othur and second-rate
dressmakers may be intrusted with
fancy goods that are to be made in a
showy manner, for here, possibly, the
faults in style may be hidden in tbe in-
tricacies of flounces and looping*. But
a street gown with the long lines and
nice finish requires the best skill ob-
tainable. Yet with all the modesty sug-
gested by refined taste, traces at tbe
sbowiness of the season are seen upon j
the most elegant of street dresses.

Suppose a lady wishes to buy a gown
for street use. It I* to be tailor made
and a* severely elegant aa possible.
First of all, she is forced, if she buy*
tbe newest pattern*, to get something
with a bright cord—perhaps of silver,
bronze or gold—interwoven. Then the
finish for the neck, sleeves, bodice and
skirt hem is of bright tinseL A quiet
cording seems Impossible. Thus, be-
fore she realizes it, the woman of quiet
fashion and elegant taste is adorned in
the same gaudy style which she has so
often condemned in others.

One must indeed . shut one's eyes and
follow blindly the lead which Dame
Fashion dictates.

Black lace dresses are being recalled
into popularity.' A year ago every
woman, young or old, who made any
pretensions to fashionable dressing
numbered in her wardrobe at least one
net dress. For a season the net dress
has been upon the wane, but modistes
announce that the spring trade finds
many of these gown* in the shop* and
upon the counters, where they are
quickly measured off to admiring cos*
tomers. •

There I* something about the soft,
graceful, clinging net that recommends
Itself to tbe mind of 'womcukind.
There Is a kind of dressiness about it
that mokes tho wearer feel comfort-
ably well clad, yet which does not give
her the sensation of being overdressed.
Nicely mode, the black net dress Is
suitable for receptions either at bom*
or abroad, fur calling wear, street
promenade and theater. It Is:seen at
eve&in? gatherings and in tbe

are trimmed around
skirt with narrow

form almost
• of these ruffle* are

tbe other; and to
extend entirely

Glumer, whom New
ber a* the %rido of

the famous diamc id wedding back lo
Ben dailv in a street

gown of tnpit chsjlniog' ta»te and quiet
the mjost of the bar-

gow**. entitle ly of black. Tb«
ark cloth, made

v«rely plain and d s w i bock to reveal
the wearer. Around

U|e hem of the ski t Is a border of black
rie and heavy braid?
be gown is of satin,
cut in dcmi-trhln.
style of dress w u

•tea opon the stre « roccntlj. The skirl
of the serene \y plain habit style,

tweed in- material and In color a mix-
tare of that Iwrteacipbable gray, ecru and

Not an Inch of
employed. Tha

rith three gold bui-"
Ihirt bosom fastened
broadcloth rest ex-

sJmUar to a gWnlVwaaa's garment.
Otar (bat was a < resa coat Toe eoei

• a mail's dress ooei
Kot a tratton nor a

It waa exactly
•o say, thai odd gar -

jmcat Was prett/.si jVkb aad tiiinsatas

CLOAK-BOOM OTORIE&

he*rs fiome New War 8torlee

BKAT COSTUME roa m

At all of these occasion. H to
entirely In place if properly made aad
is, perhaps, the most becoming gown
that can be worn.

A very pretty ball Rown for a young1

woman In second mourning; la designed
from plain black net. In the openwork
meshes is run nine row* of narrow lav-
ender satin ribbon. This forms a
border around tbe front and sides of the
skirt. Tbe back of the skirt ia of black
chiffon demJ-treincd. Tbe round necked
bodiee U treated In the same way with
ribbon shrinkage. Tbe full half sleeves
are gathered in at the elbow with rib-
bon. An aigrette of larender ribbon*
and gold sets off the coiffures prettily.
For street wear the net may be threaded
with black ribbons or with gold or
•Uver cording*. - ;

Very large jeweled cord can now be
bought In exact Imitation of gold brads.
It is to be sewn around the edge of tbe
siestas where tha material falls over
tbe hands. Carefully pat on. H ha*
ahaost the effect of a gold bead brace-
Vat. A ebaiB of the sano is added t« the
apperedgeof the eoHsr
heed necklace.

CoL ftOary A. Herbert, of Alabama,
and a Ifew York member of congress
were seated in a cloak-room of the
bonae not long ago, smoking fragant
Havana*. CoL Herbert was fat the eon-
federate army, and tbe New York rep-
resentative was sergeant major of a
New Jersey regiment. The fight at
Frederleksburg after the the capture of
tbe Height* in May, 4803, was the sub-
ject of (kmversatkm. Tbe talk drew oat
many a reminiscence. Each congress-
man told where his regiment was k>
lated daring the battle. It was evident
that they had been within haflinjr dis-
tance of each other for several hours,
nearly twenty-nine year* ago.

CoL Herbert was under Oen. WOeox
near Bank's ford when the Heights
were taken. The sergeant major crossed
the river on pontoons a mile or more
below Frederieksbarg and waa m tbe
assaulting' column on Sunday, MayX
Bis regiment scaled Marye's heights
Bear the female seminary. It passed
near the spot where three brass cannon
were captured from the Washington
artillery of New Orleans. Congress-
man Coleman, a member of that very
battery, was addressing the boose
while tbe colonel and the sergeant ma-
jor were conversing.

Herbert went into the fight from Wfl-
cox's iatrenchments at Bank's ford on
Sunday morning, and tbe sergeant ma-
jor went out of the fight thirty-six
hours afterwards from the same in-
trenchment*. • Tbe Heights were car*
riedbytheold Sixth corps. Sedgwick
made an effort to effect a junction with
Hooker at ChancellorsviUe and the fight
at Salem church occurred on the same
evening. Wileox swung so far to the
right that ho flanked Sedgwlck's left,
came down the bill and recaptured
Fredertcksburgr. leaving "Uncle John"
upon the Heights. rf

On Monday evening the confederates
were reinforced from Lee's army aad
made a charge upon the union lines.
They were repulsed. After dark, how-
ever, Sedgwick drew back. He occu-
pied the intreochmente at Banks' ford
Taeated by tVUcox. A pontoon bridge
had been built across the Bappahan-
nock late in the evening, aad'the Sixth
corps recroased tbe river before day-,
light.
! Tor , weeks afterward the pickets
confronted each other with the Bappa-
hannock between them. There was
rery little firing and the utmost good
feeling existed. The sergeant major
told a story of a picket reserve on the
union aide of the river. A confederate
officer qf the day appeared early hi the
morninf on tbe opposite bank. His
rank and duty was indicated by his
sash. The instant the officer in charge
of the onion pickets saw him be shout-
ed: "T«m out the guard, officer of the
dayl"

The reserve fell in line and presented
arms to the confederate officer, who ac->
knowledged the compliment with a
grateful salute.

There was so much good fellowship
among the pickets that it excited com-
ment among the division and brigade
officers. Orders were finally issued on
both sides to prevent tbe interchange of
commodities. CoL ' Herbert's picket*
were stationed at Scott'* dam, half a
mile abpvo Bank ford. One day, after
the orders were issued, the colonel w
riding along hi* line when he saw a
stalwart Yankee wading across the
river. The Yankee was within thirty
feet of the confederate shore when tbe
colonel halted. lie was about to re-
trace hi* cteps when the colonel shout-
ed: "Ilalt; come ashore."

The Yankee held a newspaper and
said that he had come across to trade
coffee, su£nr and newspapers with tbe
confederate picket* upon the distinct
understanding that he would be allowed
to return. '
' "So I thought," the colonel shouted.
"You deserve no consideration. You
know It Is against the orders on both
sides, pome ashore, sir. You are
prisoner"

The Yankee demurred. Thereupon
the colonel drew his revottver, pointed

"WHAT IS THAT?" THI COLOXEL ASKED A*
THE nCKXT LUTED THE BOAT FBOM

THX WA'

it at him and said: "Obey orders. Come
ashore instantly."

The Yankee waded ashore and stood
upon the bank In his wet clothes. He
was a strong, stalwart fellow, and had
a manly bearing. Marching up to his
captor he saluted him, thumped hi*
breast and said, in a firm voice;
"Colonel, shoot me, but doni take me
pristMor. I prefer death to capture. I
am a new recruit. I have been in the
army enly two weeks. I came from
Michigan. I would rather suffer deati

p miw — — ^ -^ ™ ̂ ^^^^ .̂̂ ^^ ^rw^^p^v^ W ^ ^ ^ M A

than hpve my friends learn of my cap-
tare under the present circumstances.''

The appeal touched the eoloaera
heart. He regarded' the aoktfer Sxed)y
for a moment or more aad tbea aaid:
"Return to your llnea. But understand
that hereafter any maa that crosses tbe
river will be detained as a

•oUfer thanked him and wade*
to tip anioa p*ii jpji la.

Upon arriving at Qab. wQeaafs hssd-
sartarsOoL Barbsci said: "General.

Ihxre broken your oipflejs. I have al-
^ l ^

He then told the stosfN* his adventure
with the Yankee ;!£**«*. "Well,

" aapllsd Oeak^WPeooc after due
"If I had teen in your plant

I ehoald have douAApreciaely as 70a
d i d . " • £ T •" •

And that waf the aw* «f It.
In farther eevveniUdn in the cloak-

room the colonel sikl :t*at not toes;
afterward* he wa* ridii%' aloof the
picket Bnes when h* beard a Yankee
about from the other side of the riven
"Ho! Johany, liave y$fu any good horses
over there?" •' M J- ,

"Yes, heaps 0* t b * # - ['was tike reply.
"Well, send one otiir «nd well beat

you. running." tbe Y&kee shouted.
"Not much," was) i t s answer. "Yon

always beat us rmrn^jg. * Yon have had
ore experience tha|^w»"vehad."
A week or so afterward* the colonel

was again riding s lc i f ffcc picket line.
Ha saw ta| tbe ftver arittUe hoat, a foot

leay, .niaHaitely asekled. tt

TMMMi

had ao aaQ, but bor# » tiny mast frosa
which a little confederate. Bag floated.
It came across the tiver slowly and
reached the exact point. occupied by a
confederate picket. :

"What ia tha«T" tht» eolooel asked as
the picket lifted th* boat from the
water. The soldier jjflmwhat hesitat-

it to U«B eoloneL Upon
id S i S With-

ingly passed «
the flag was the woid
in tbe boat waa allttl*package of
aad eoffe* wUh a nollaayiag:

"in****exenaM - !
1

The boat bad a UttUnadder canted to
the right. Tbe tiller was lashed to the
gunwale with twJapt With thia ar-
rangement tbe tfnrripf of the river bald
the little craft s team kept her upon

herdirecttober
point of destfax

Nobody seemed *b> know anything
about the boat The^^mfederatepieket

dumb. Bat tt|* colonel readily
understood where it tiiae from. Sosne
of his soldier* were-IrOea Mobile sad
were experienced netali architects. It
was a rebel craft des^aed to run. the
blockade. It had Ante [so snccescfully
for many days, sad Itf cargoes of sugar

coffee were t^uj appreciated.
The lines of the liftfce craft were ao
beautiful that tbe cofapel carried H to
his tent and placed It among his camp
equipage. He intwided to keep it
as a souvenir, but wb#»he awoke next
morning it wra*gon*i No one could tell
bow it disappeared. .Whether it re-en-
tered tbe serriee or î ft j. is not known.
Many years afterwaods'tbe colonel waa
telling tbe story wJuV on a visit to
Fredericksburg, A; -.Virginian heard
him and burst into laughter. "I know
what has become of t*it boat," be said.

It U now hi the hoirfs* of a wealthy
gentleman living in Washington, and I
dont think firehan&fed dollars would
buy it." • :• • £ '; • 1 , I' i

At that thas Pen. iPo^kai j-ol afkaav
sippi, appeared In the cloak-room. Tha
general has bat ow» arm. Something
was said about the fidMity of the blacks
to their aiastera. JM told a touching
story about a faitktyL black servant
upon bis jdantatioaaAar Jackson. Be-
fore be went to assist ia the defense of
Vick»burg he called t i e slevfl
Ing and told him totake the horsm on
the place to a plantation » hundred
miles below, where:ih>y wonJdT>e aais
f t 'fcapt̂ Dre. . f * m

I cant do H, asassa. You nuarot
ask me to do it," the aegro replied.

"Why, what's the iaatterTf tbe gen-
eral aaid; "you have jaever refused to
obey me before." i: ;

"I know daVmaflM*1* the negro an-
swered, "but whentyps. goes I goes. I
cant leab you, 'd«wl I caift Please
*pnt send me aiwaĝ .-iMssa.**!

The general adrM d̂ him to remain at
home, bat tbe sttac&Mnt of the serr-
aat wa* so strong t$a|, jwith tears m bte
eyes, ha begged to ,be: aUowed to go
with hia master. Ha Went to Vicksburg
wtth him. They we^'eamped withla
the Intmvhnmrti fat s gulty seaming
the Waffs. The ge****!'. tent wmsrery
doss to the line. The. negro was al-
ways at his side, atMting orders. It
was an exposed *H»f*ftt>n. Hi* master
freoaenUy urged b|aa" not to expose
binisBU. but m vain^Tpinally th* tent

w u moved back a shfrt distaaoe, ao as
tobe more Bhelteredif : I

A day or tiro afterward the faithful;
slave was holding nie stirrup of his
master's horse. T p general was In the
act of mounting vrhta a shell tore off
his arm and decapitated the negro. He
fell like a log. Tail jflMng was so ter-
rific that it waa dangerous to carry thet
general up the bhdE; 1 Be was borne upt
the ravine where f l | TJrirtiliUi «tnmp:
wa* bandaged by i'aargeon. Be Uy<
upon his back aU thflijetenins; watching-
the sheila and shot pissing' over him
into the town. .• '

After dark he was carried »p the slope
mtotbec^y. Qaaytftm bad been se-
enred lor him at thahjissa of a friend.
While he waa betttf borne into tbe
boose aaenorsaoosyMiiiaeta* from one.
of Admiral Porter^ ships, three mUeai
away, «ell m the beak j ^ d . ft ricochets
ed, passed tbrongjr |be bajkang and;

away half of vm*d the — - - ^
desUaiUon of famttam

the woaaded ge-eraT ore* into the
antUrVev

e L . . ' . : ''•. " • ', * •

Knm i. CpBTCBeS. ;

Special Seduction
Bai.psfcui 1 TnaMitnw»tt W ecai

b a a * Horrid Saver Cora, tUO;
borg BtrmcJem Beam, SLaOdox.

eh. rlettoe of Caaaad Fre«>
. _ _ _ _ _ ^ vis: Kitg FIBBM. Barttett
Pear*. Peaeaes. Cherries, Aprieots sad

1 MofdrMCeliforsiaAprleota.

Kas. tri'E^HERSOH has resumed

tbe manufaetare of lead Creeai aad

Water lees, aad wfll sjaaraatee per-

feet sattofaetlea aad proeapt delivery

of an orders.!

Amerlesa ĵ ream kept eonataaUy

oahaad. SS Wan Faoa

A Box i f TM1D Powder, FREE!
To Evwry tcholar Having Th«4r

» T«*th Cleaned at

Or. €1/11 B. THIEBS*. Dutot,
Tt t

Booklets, Cards arid
A B M bMatUBl sod aoaplaw Baa.

A. W. RAND,
•i ' : •*

I * *"BML IBBSWA4> P m s i * aawA

' j; ef^ vfpvc rron* V L ••
1 * * T

lor the Garden!
Othello Ranges.

rumlaUng Goods. "

jChoios Clover and Tbsotby

I Hardware, PlumbtaK *

A. M. GRIFFEN
13 East Front Street.

*.

NO.
PARK AVjllIUE,

PEOaTPTLI VJBOpTWM>.

FANCY
NOTIONS. SETC.

u

THE LYpJia
Is tbe Bast Id-east fcgaf now bring aaid

in Flaiafield for the money, sad {

N. H. GUTTMAN,
a Wat aosi am,
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CLOAK-BOOM STORIES. "FASHION. WOMAN 
Higgins’ Stage Line 

Moat exquisite peart garniture for 
waists, Including a girdle, aide trim- 
mings, collar and sleeve piece*. can ba 
obtained at any of the large stores that 
deal to very nice materials- A lorel/ 
pearl act, auitabla lor weering over any 
d&rlc materiel,-consisted of a solid net- 
work of beading extending over the 
oomplet* right side of the basque., It 
terminated In a broad girdle, which wee 
composed of many rows of pearl beads 
strong in parallel lines across the front 
of the belt. The left side of the bodice 
waa adorned with aerfcral rows of pearl 
beads looped from the shoulder, making 
huge festoons which depended almost 
to the bottom of the basque. 

Be ally fashionable women do not un- 
dertake to dress thus showily in the 
street. One may search the thorough- 

Special Reduction 

LEADS " ALlfi I- r 
Cgt 'SLAB6E! PBld^j LOW! 
BALA BUILDERS’ H&&D.WAEE. 

Col. Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama, 
and a Hew York member of congress 
were seated In a cloak-room of the 
bouse not long ago, smoking fragant 
Havanas. CoL Herbert waa fat the con- 
federate army, and the New York rep- 
resentative wsa sergeant major of a 
New Jersey regiment. The fight at 
Fredericksburg after the the capture of 
the Heights in May.-1M3, waa the sub- 
ject of conversation. The talk drew oat 
many a reminiscence. Each congress- 
man told where his regiment was lo- 
lated daring the battle. It waa evident 
that they had been within hailing dis- 
tance of each other for several hours, 
nearly twenty-nine years ago. 

CoL Herbert was under Oen. Wilcox 
near Bank’s ford when the Heights 
were taken. The sergeant major eroased 
the rivfir on pontoons a mile or more 
below Fredericksburg and was In the 
assaulting column on Sunday, May t- 
His regiment scaled Marye’a heights 
near the female seminary. It passed 
near the spot where three brass cannon 
were captured from the Washington 
artillery of New Orleans. Congress- 
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Booklets, Cards and Novelties. 
fares over and yet fail to find a really 
elegant woman among all those whom 
dress attracts attention. 

The woman of refinement and taste 
chooses some quiet, modest, yet sub- 
stantial material for the street gown 
and has it fashioned by the very best 
tailor of her list. Other and second-rate 
dressmakers may be intrusted with 
fancy goods that ore to be made in S 
showy manner, for here, possibly, the 
faults in style may be hidden in the in- 
tricacies of flounces and looping*. Bat 
a street gown with the long lines and 
nice finish requires the best skill, ob- 
tainable. Yet with all the modesty sug- 
gested by refined taste, traces cd the 
showiness of the season are seen upon 
the most elegant of street dresses. 

Suppose a lady wishes to buy a gown 
for street use. It is to be tailor made 
and aa severely elegant as possible. . 
First of all, she is forced, if she bay* 
the newest patterns, to get something 
with a bright cord—perhaps of silver, 
bronze or gold—interwoven. Then the 
finish for the neck, sleeves, bodice and 
skirt hem la of bright tinaeL A quiet 
cording seems impossible. Thus, be- 
fore she realizes it, the woman of quiet 
fashion and elegant taste Is adorned in 

. the same gaudy style which she has so 
often condemned in others. 

One most indeed shut one’s eyes and 
follow blindly the lead which Dame 
Fashion dictates. 

Black lace dresses are being recalled 
Into popularity., A year ago every 
woman, young or old, who made any 
pretensions to fashionable dressing 
numbered In her wardrobe at least one 
net dress. For a season the net dress 
has been upon the wane, bat modistes 
announce that the spring trade finds 
many of these gowns in the shops and 
upon the counters, where they are 
quickly measured off to admiring cos- 
tomera. ‘ 

Thera Is something about the soft, 
graceful, clinging net that recommends 

womenkind. 

which are 
which a little aonfeddraje flag 
It came across the river aim 
reached the exact point. occnpi 
confederate picket. 

“What la that?" the colonel 
the picket lifted the boat 1 
water. The soldier jtomewhat 
ingly passed it to the eatone 
the flag was the word “Dixie.1 

in the boat was a little package 
and coffee with a note saying; 

A. W. RAND, 
24 West Front It. • 

The rage for the construction of fab- 
loa which shall ; contain precious 
Mms. shows no abatement. Last week 
tore Appeared In the show windows 
road satin ribbon in all shades, dotted 
rith Imitation tdirquoise, emeralds, 
pale and moonstones These were set 
■regularly at every inch of the ribbon’s 
mgth. All ruriotlca of bright gal- 
lon can be obtained in any color deco- 
toed with stones of any other variety. 
, few months ago this would have been 
onaidered In execrable teste, bat now 

evening. Wilcox swung so far to the 
right that ho flanked Sedgwick’s left, 
came down the hill ted recaptured 
Fredericksburg, leaving “Uncle John” 
upon the Heights. 

On Monday evening the confederates 
were reinforced from Lee’s army and 
made a charge upon the onion lines. 
They were repulsed. After dark, how- 
ever, Sedgwick drew back. He occu- 
pied the inlrenchmenta at Banka’ ford 
vacated by Wilcox. A pontoon bridge 

been built screes the Rappahan- 
nock late in the evening, aad the Sixth 
corps recrossed the river before dayi 
light. 

For weeks afterward the pickets 
confronted each other with the Rappa- 
hannock between them. There was 

In number) la a Musical Box. playing two 
tunes, or airs Each purchaser of throe. 
Began (25 cents) la given a coupon, en- 
titling hiss to a chance to drew said mu- 

Eterjtlg for lbe Garden I 

Othello Ranges. 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

Nobody seemed to know anything 
about the boat. The confederate picket 
was dumb. But ttafi colonel readily 
understood wbero it time from. Some 
of his soldiers were: from Mobile and 
were experienced naval. architects. It 
was a rebel craft designed to run the 
blockade. It had dcstefso successfully 
for many days, and its cargoes of sugar 
and coffee were highly appreciated. 
The lines cd the little craft were so 
beautiful that the colonel carried it to 
Ms tent and placed it among hie camp 
equipage. He intended to keep It 
as a souvenir, but when he awoke next 
morning it was gons^: No one could tell 
bow it disappeared, jpr’hetber it re-en- 
tered the seiViee or pot. is sot known. 
Many years afterwards the oolonel was 
telling the story while' on is visit to 
Fredericksburg. A; ‘Virginian, heard 
him and burst into laughter. “I know 
what has become of that boat,” he said. 
“It is now in the bdtihf of a wealthy 
gentleman living in Washington, and I 
don’t think firs hundred dollars would 
buy it.” 

At this time Gen. Booker, of Missis- 
sippi, appeared In titoMoak-reom. The 
general has but odd.aim. Something 
Waa said about the fidelity of the blacks 
to their mastera He told s touching 
story about a faitEfjjtii black servant 
upon bis plantation near Jackson. Be- 
fore be went to asekt in the defense of 
Vicksburg bo called tie slave one morn- 
ing and told him to.tikt the horses on 
the place to a plantation a hundred 
miles below, where they would be safe 
from capture. ! 5 . 

“I can’t do tt, EMn. You mua’n’t 
ask me to do it,* thg degro replied. 

“Why, what’s the matter?” the gen- 
eral said} “you have .never refused to 
obey me before.” ;-if | \ 

“I know dst, maesa,” the negro an- 
swered. “but Wbero you goes I goes. I 
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delivered. 

Furniture nnd Plant 
carefully bonduoted. 
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Candies, 
arms to the confederate offioer, who so, 
knowledged the compliment with a 
grateful salute. 

There was so much good fellowship 
among the pickets that it excited com- 
ment among the division and brigade 
officers. Orders were finally issued on 
both sides to prevent the interchange of 
commodities. CoL Herbert’s pickets 
were stationod at Scott's dam, half a 
mile above Bank ford. One day, after 
the orders were issued, the colonel wae 
riding along his line when he saw a 
stalwart Yankee wading across the 
river. The Yankee was within thirty 
feet of the confederate shore when the 
colonel halted. He was about to re- 
trace his steps when the colonel shout- 
ed; “Halt; come ashore.” 

The Yankee held a newspaper and 
said that he had come across to trade 
coffee, sugar and newspapers with the 
confederate pickets upon the distinct 
understanding that he would be allowed 
to return. 1 

“So I thought,” the colonel shouted. 
“You deserve no consideration. You 
know it is against the orders on both 
sides. Come ashore, air. Yoa ora a 
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Woman’s Exchange 

S PANE AVENUE. 

fhahloB sanctions the wearing of any 
brilliants os fancy any dictate. 

Bines the wearing of the medlclcollar 
has become an aco< ptedfact. there have 
sprung up la the s iop windows pasae- 
manterts oolla-a w ilch are to be placed 
over whatever mat trial may have been 
chosen for the gem i. Beautiful bronze 

Itself to the mind 
There is a kind of dressiness about it 
that makes the wearer feci comfort- 
ably well dad, yet which does not give 
her the sensation of being overdressed. 
Nicely made, the block net dress is 
suitable for receptions either at home 
or abroad, for calling wear, street 
promenade and theater. It la {seen at 
evening gatherings snd in the ball 
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aU sorts is used. The perfectly plain 
Skirts are no tonge * considered sty lish 
A heading mutt It placed above the 
bam or s cording afided to give the prop- 
er finish. ~ 

Cashmere gownt|are trimmed around 
the bottom of th$ skirt with narrow 
flounees of black Aik. These are gatb 
ened fall until they form almost a ru. 
Sing. Several rows of these ruffle* are 
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RiT oostum* roB not rraxrr. 
room. At Oil of these occasions it is 
entirely in place if properly made and 
is, perhaps, the most brooming gown 
that can be worn. 

A very pretty ball gown for a young 
woman in second mourning is designed 
from plain black net. In the openwork 
meshes Is run nine rows of narrow lav- 
ender satin ribbon. This forms a 
border around the front and sides of the 
skirt. The back of the skirt is of black 
chiffon deml-trained. The round necked 
bodioe is treated in the same way with 
ribbon shrinkage. The full half sleeves 
are gathered in at the elbow with rib- 
bon. An aigrette of lavender ribbons 
and gold seta off the coiffures prettily. 
For street wear the net may be threaded 
with black ribbons or with gold or 
silver cordlngs. 

Very large jeweled cord can now be 
bought in exact imitation of gold beads. 
It is to be sewn around the edge of tha 
sleeves where tha material falls over 
the hands. Carefully pot on, it has 
almost the effect of a gold bead brooe- 

feU likes log. Thq tiring was so ter- 
rific that it was dangunras to carry the 
general up the bluff: ; He w«s borne up 
the ravine where tlM bleeding stump 
waa bandaged by b ourgeon. He lay 
upon hte back aU tik Nbning watching 
the shells and shat passing over him 
into the town. j-i;-S' ^ 

After dark he wsecnrHed up the slope 
into the city. Quarters had been se- 
cured for him at the bowse of a friend. 
Whlla he waa bahlg borne into the 

Not, Vtgitakk&Pntei Market t ashore instantly.” 
The Yankee waded ashore snd- stood 

upon the bonk In his wet clothes. He 
was a strong, stalwart fellow, and had 
a manly bearing. Marching np to his 
captor he sainted him, thumped his 
breast and said, in a firm voice; 
“Colonel, shoot me, but don’t take me 
prisoner. I prefer death to capture. I 
am a new recruit. I have been In the 
army only two weeks. I came from 
Michigan. I would rather suffer death 
than biro my friends learn of my cap- 
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